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BIGHT BULLOCII TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWU
.. Social Happenings lor the Week
THURSDAY JULY 9 1931
notored to Tybee
Sunday for the day
MIss Dorothy F ne of Savan ah
Vl81ted here du ng tl e veek
Mr and Mrs Fred Fletcl er notor
ed to Tybee Monday for the day
CO) Ten pies has returned to At
lanta nfter a VIS t to I a pal er ts
Mr and Mra Howell Sew ell spent
last week with relatives 10 Macon
Edwm Groover was a busmess VIS
Itor Ir Atlanta dunng the week end
Guy Wells spent several days dur
mg th s week 10 Atlanta on busmess
J H B ett of Savannah was a
vtsttor n the city dur ng the week
end
Mrs Pal er Stephens of MIllen I.
vIsIting M 3 R P Stephens for some
t,me
MI a id Mrs Sam F ne of Metter
M,"s Bernice Cartledge 18 spend109
tl e week n Sav n al and Tybee
Rober t Bu ce of Snvan ah was a
v sitor In the city dur ng the week
OSCUI W I a IS of Egypt was a
1 Statesboro Mon
Mrs W I Brantley of
VISited relatives here last
BaSIl Cone has returned to Hazel
hurst after spendmg the week end at
home
Misses ROXie Aida and
Nevils spent Saturday at St
Beach
Mra S dney S nith spent several
days dur ng the veek With relatives
n Metter
were v s tors In the city durmg the MISS Grace Riggs of Savannah
week spent tho fourth of July
Mr n. d Mrs C P O'lhff and chll her parents
dren spent MOl day In Savannah and M.ss Ehzabeth Br dges of Atlanta
Tybee IS vIsIting her parents Mr and Mrs
M s J C M.tchell has returned
I
J F Br.dges
from a te' days stay 10 Atlanta w.th A M Sehgman has returned to
relat ves Atlanta where he Will attend summer
Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver have re school at Tech
turned from Concord and lienderson Messrs Ernest Kennedy and Paul
vtlle N C NeVIls were valtors at St S.mons
M.ss MarIOn Shuptrme spent sev Beach last week
eral days dunng the week rn Savan MISS MamIe Rmer of Wr.ghtsVllle
nah anti Tybee spent last week end WIth M.ss Ber
Mrs W D Dav s and Mrs Juhus tha Lee Brunson
Roge s motored to Savannah Wednes Mrs E N Brown spent several
day for the day days dur.ng' the week WIth fr.ends at
Mr and Mrs Carson Jones and St S.mons Island
chIldren of Brooklet were VlS tors In Mr and Mrs J H Brantley have
the city Saturday returned to Cocoa Fla after v SIt
Miss Dorothy Anderson w,lI leave mg relatIves here
durmg the week for Rocky Mount N B lly Cone of Sylvan a spent last
C to VISIt frlOnds week end here w th h s parents Mr
Mr and Mrs Walter Groover and and Mrs C E Cone
children Flances and Joan spent the Mrs W H Colhns has returned
week end at Tybee from a VIS t to her brother Hamp
Mrs J W Peacock of Eastn an IS Edwards at Ellabelle
sp�ndrng the week WIth I er mother Mr and Mrs Dan McCorm ck and
Ml'II John F Brannen M ss Mam e Nev Is notored to Savan
Ambrose Temilies retun e I Sunday nal Monday for tI e day
tro n n v.s t to relat ves rn Ca mil. Mr and Mrs Jack Sta n of Au
Moultrie and Ba nbr dge
I
gusta we e guests dur ng the "eek
M s J mn y Sunday and I ttle son of MISS Marron Shuptr ne
have returned from a v.s.t to her Mr and Mrs Logan Hagan and
mothe n Allendale S C ch.ldren T L lind Patsy v s.ted rei
Ho veil Cobb Cone has returned to at.ves m Waycross Sunday
Atlan a after a V'Slt to hIS parents Mr and Mrs Harry Johnson and
Mr and M,. Howell Cone I ttle daughter Helen motored to Sa
Mr and Mrs W,ll e Branan left vanna I Sunday for the day
Sunday for the rhome rn Waycross Mr and Mrs W.ll e Beasley and
after a v Sit to relat ves I ere httle daughter Melba Jean Vls.ted
Mr and Mrs Frank Zetterower of relatlvcs III Brooklet Sunday
Dubhn were the week end guests of Jack DeLoael of Waynesboro
h,. mother MIS C W Zetterower spent the week end WIth IllS parenta
Mr and Mra Durance Kennedy and Judge and Mrs W H DcLoach
ltttle daughters Sara Frances and Mrs A P Hubbard of Savannah
Carolyn spent Saturday at Tybee .s spendrng a few days th s week WIth
Mn George Wallace of M.llen IS her s.ster Mrs W E Brunson
spend109 the week here w th her par Mr and Mrs ELM Itell and
ents Judge anCi Mrs A E Temples I ttl. son E L Jr were among those
Mr and Mrs Harry McElveen of who Vlslted Tybee Beael Sunday
Atlanta spent last week w.th her I James Hugh Proctor of Atlanta
parents Mr asd Mrs W R Wog_d· .s spendrng t '0 veeks w th h." grand
cock parents Mr and Mrs W M Proctor
Mr and Mra Fred Shearouse anti Mr and Mrs Jol, Overstreet of
bttle daughter Shirley of Brooklet Sylvan a were week end guests of
were VlS tors rn the c ty dur ng the her parents Mr and Mrs J Aubrey
week Martm
M.ss Als ne Squltze I as returned M,s E T Sw nson and M.ss Mary
to her home 10 Atlanta after a v Sit Fra. ces Crawford have returned
to M.ss Mar.on Jones and Eugene flom a v.s.t to Mrs F L Parr.sh at
Jones SummIt
M,sses Ella and Ehzabeth Ludlum M,ss Calhe Sm th hns returned from
of Brooklet spent last week w.th I
a stay of several weeks III AmeriCUS
theIr aunts Mlases Mary and Blanche
I
w th her cous n M.ss Fanme Lee
Branan Batfield
Dr and Mrs R L Cone and Mr Mrs Hmton Booth Mrs Bates Lov
and Mrs J D Fletcher spent a few ett and Mrs W H Bl tch formed a
days durmg the week at Bhtchton
I
party motormg to Savannah Monday
club h,use for the day
Dr and Mrs E N Brown and Irt Paul Everett has returned to Wash
tIe daughter Margaret spent Satur Imgton D C after a brIef V'Slt WIthday at Garfield WIth her mother Mrs I h,s parenta Mr and Ml'!I J FEverE A Chance ett of Ohver
MISS SallIe Maude Temples left I MlBs Bertie Holland of Jacksondunng the week for Boston Mass ville IS spendmg her vacatIOn at the
where she WIll study pubhc school mu home of her parents Mr and Mrs
SIC at Lasall Sem nary I H C Holland at Reg ster
MIS. Agnes Temples returned I Mrs H L Cave and I ttle aon HerThursday to Roanoke RapIds N C I man have returned to the.r home mafter a V'Slt to her parents Judge Savannah after a VIS.t to her parents
and Mrs A E Temples I
Mr and Mrs R J Proctor
Mn P L Sutler and son Ph,hp M.ss Irma Dekle left Thursday for
have returned to their home m Co Norfolk Va where she WIll be the
lumbla S C after a VlS t to her guest of M,ss Vlrgm.a Dav,s WhIle
mother Mrs W T SmIth
I away she
WIll also VISIt Vlrgmla
Mr and Mrs J B Everett and Beach
fallllly and Mrs Leon Donaldson and Misses Mam e Rmer JosIe Aaron
son VIrgil spent a few days durmg MIldred Jones and Bertha Lee Brun
the week at Ivanhoe club house son and Messrs Lowrey New and
Mr and Mrs CI ff Bradely and Carlos Brunson motored to Tybee
llttle daughter Sara Ahce left Sun Sunday for the day
day for Valtlosta WhIle away they Mr and Mrs R C Hutch ns and
WIll also VISIt at po nts III Flor.da httle daughter Glorlanna have return
Mr and Mrs Remer Bratly and ed to the.. home n Atlanta after
ch.ldren Laura Margaret and Ren er spendmg the wcek end w,th her pa
Jr accompamed by MIsses Sail e and ents Mr anti Mrs W M Proctor
Ann.e Barnes motored to Tybee for Mrs John L tchman and M ssCs
the week end Frances andi Ellen L.tchman I ave re
Mr and Mrs WIlham PartrIck of turned to the rhome ..t Marblehead
Tampa who have been vlsltmg hcr Mass Mrs Charles L tchman and
sllSter Mrs A J Mooney left Mon her S ster MISS Dorothy M.kell
oay for AsheVIlle N C to spend the compnmed them
remalDder of tpe summer Dr anti Mrs Hugh Arundel
Claude Kmmon and Clarence Foss httle (laughter Jan ce
of JacksonVIlle were week end VIS we e week end guesto
Mrs C B Mathews They were ac
compamed home for a VISIt by M.sses
Mar.on Laruer and Marguellte Math
ews
Mr and Mrs Beamon Martm spent [ M.s. HattIe Powell of Savannahthe wcek end at rybee was at home for the week endDean Futch and Carl Franklin Mr and Mrs J B Johnson mo
spent last week end at Tybee I tored to Savannah Saturday for theW C Parker has returned from a day
v s t to rclat ves at Ludowici CI sby Cone of Ivanhoe was the
M s W B Moore s spending sev guest of h s brother CI arlie Cone
eral days this week at Tybee Thursday
Mr a d Mrs Sa n Franklin motor Mrs John F Brannen was In Stil
cd to Tybee for the week end son Monday to !1 tend tho funeral of
Mlss AI ne Wh tes de is spendrng Zack Brown
the week u Atlanta w th relatives MISS Margaret Cone I as returned
Mr and Mrs Frai k DeLoach spent from a month s stay With relatives In
the week end w th relatives in Daw Pooler and Charleston S C
son Seth Dekle of Tampa was the
M ss Jewell Watson was among guest of his aister Mrs Lmton
those go ng to Tybee for the week Banks several days. this week
en I Mr and M,s George Kennedy
Claude Wutson of Thomasville vis Jacksonville spent several days dur
ited h s brother J G Watson Sun mg the week WIth relatives here
day MISS Josie Frankhn of Macon
Judson Lamer of Savannah visited spent last week end here w,th her
h s sister Mrs J G Watson Tucs parents Mr and Mrs J W Frank
day In
Mr Dun Johnson of M.llen was Jesse Brannen and son
the guest Tuesday of M,ss Lena Bell spent several days durrng tl e week
Brannen WIth his mother Mrs John F Bran
Mrs E P Josey has returned from nen
a viait to her son Rufus Josey at M.ss Pennie AlIcn of Orlando Fla
Ashey lie arrived Sunday to spend several days
Hoke Brunson of JacksonvIlle IS w.th her parents Mr and Mrs S C
spendrng several days tllS week here Allen
on bUSIness
Mr and Mrs Wendelt Oliver and
ch Id ren motored to Tybee Monday
for the day
Edwa d Powell has returned to At
lanta after a VlS.t to h.s mother Mrs
E W Powell
M.as Betty W.Il.ams of Savannah
s VlSlt ng her grandmother Mrs J
A McDougald
M.ss Frances Knox of Hazlehurst
s the attractive guest of her aunt
Mra G E Bean
M ss Mlnn e Jones has returned
from a v.s t to Mrs Marym Ander
son n Jacksonville
Mrs Leome Everett IS spending the
week In Savannah w th her daughter
Mrs Clytie Coil ns
Mr and Mrs Hobson Donaldson
and httle son James motored to Tybee
for the day Sunday
MIsses Nell and Grnce Blackburn
spent the week end m Savannah and
Tybee v th relut ves
Mrs A E Spencer left during the
week for Montreat N C where she
Will spend several days
Mr and Mra Raymond Peak
I ttle daughter Joan motored to
bee Monday for the day
M,ss V.rg n a Walden has returned
to her home n Lou sv.lle after a "'sit
to M,ss Frances Parker
IIfr and Mrs A T Jones M.ss
Mar on Jones and Eugene Jones spent
Sunday at Eastman WIth relatives
Mr and Mrs Ernest Rackley spent
last week end WIth her parents Mr
and Mrs J F Brannen at StIlson
M ss Ruth Rcbecca Frankhn of
Reg.ster was the guest of M.ss Ed,th
Tyson of Isle of Hope last week end
MISS Lessle Frankhn who has been
v's tlng her s.ster Mrs EdWIn W,I
son In Savannah has returned home
Mrs W W W.lhams leIt durmg
the week for Montreat N C to
spend the remainder of the summer
J J Sagger and family of Atlan
ta have come to make theIr home
here and are 1 vmg on Savannah ave Inue
Mr and Mrs Leroy Tyson and Idaughter M.ss EdIth Tyson spentlast week end In Savannah WIth rei
atlves
Mrs W J Brantley and her little
daughter Florence have returned from
a VISit to relatIves n Thomaston and
Atlanta
Mt and Ml'!I R E IIfcRae of Jack
sonVllle are spendmg several days
WIth her parents Mr and Mrs L E
Brannen
Mr and Mrs C H Remmgton and
daughters M,sse. Sara Margaret and
Dorothy are spending the week m
Atlanta
Mrs John F Brannen pas as her
guest her sIsters Mrs Saott and
Mra Scarboro and Edwm Scott of
T fton
Mrs L nton Banks and ch Idren
Dekle and Patncla spent the week
end In Metter WIth her mother Mrs
M S Dekle
Mr and Mrs Harold Lee and Betty
Lee of Daytona Beach Fla arrtved
Monday to VIS.t h.s parents Mr and
Mrs D GLee
Mr and Mrs Frank Jones and ht
tle daughter Janet of W,nston Salem
N C were week end guests of Mr
and Mrs Adam Jones
Mrs John WIllcox and Mrs Adam
Jones were called to Eastman Tues
day because of the serIOus ,llness of
the.r mother Mrs Clark
MIS Bas.l Jones and chIldren Ar
abel �d Bas I Jr ha"" returned
from a two waeks' stay WIth Iter
aunt Mrs W.lhe Fulcher m Savan
mh
Mrs Herman Bland has retu�ned
from a V1SIt to relatives In Jackson
Vllle Mr Bland hav ng gone down
for the week end to accompany her
home
Mrs Robert Watson who has been
m New York cIty for aome t.me
spent last week end w.th Mrs J G
Watson whIle en route to her home
m Atlanta
LINEN SHOWER AND TEA
On Wednesday afternoon Mrs Sid
Parr sh and Mrs Frank W,lhams
were JOint hostesses at a lovely tea
and I ne shower complimenting M ss
Lena Bell Brannen whose marrrage
will be an Important SOCIal event oc
currrng July 18th They entertained
their guests at the lovcly home of
Mrs Parr sh on Savannah avenue
Pink and green were the colors pre
dominating 10 the decorations Mrs
Bruce Oil ff received the guets at the
door and presented them to the host
esses and honoree Receiving WIth
them were her mother Mrs John F
Brannan and her slater Mrs J W
�eacock M,ss Manon Shuptrine
ushered the guests into the dlnmg
room where MlBs Martha Donaldson
Mrs Glenn Jennmgs Mrs Leffler
DeLoach MISS Katherine Wllhams
and M,ss LOUIse Kennedy asa ••ted
Mrs C L Gruvcr and Mrs W H
Goff In serving the damty salad
course IIfI,s Lila Blitch directed the
guests to the g ft room where Mrs
C Z Donaldson presided The gue.t
hat comprised the fnenda and neigh
bors of the brIde elect
CHRISTIAN WOMAN S UNION
The Chnat.an Women s Umon WIll
hold Its regular quarterly meeting at
the BaptIst church on Tuesday after
noon July 14th at 4 0 clock The
follOWing program WIll be rendered
Hymn Blest be the T.e
Prayer
BUSiness seSSIon
Hymn How Firm a FoundatIOn
Talk The BIble an InspIred Book-
Mrs OrvIlle McLemore
Vocal sole I Know the BIble IS
True -Mrs Z S Henderson
Talk BIble Mark ng and Read ng
-Mrs J E Carruth
Prayer
DevotIOnal Psalms of Pra.se-Mrs
D P Aver.tt
Doxology
Prayer
Follow ng the program a soc.al
hour wtll be enjoyed by the ladlea
PRESS REPORTER
Presbyterian Church
You w 11 want to attend the school
sess.on next Sunday at 10 15 a m
and remam to th.nk through the wor
ship hour from 11 30 WIth a congre
gatlOn of thmkers The mornmg sub
Ject w.ll be The anchor of thc soul
There WIll be no mght servICes
the pastor WIll be In Metter
Many of our people are away
you are not hindered Come WIth us
A E SPENCER Pastor
BIRTH
Mr ami Ml'!I R P Stephens an
nounce the birth of a son July 6th
He has been grven the name of Rob
ert Porter Jr and WIll be called
Bobby
Mr and Mrs Sam N Bird of Reg
ister announce thc birth of a daugh
ter on June 17th She has been given
the name Shirley Joan Mrs BIrd
before her marriage was M.ss W.lma
Moore of Register
TRIANGLE CLUB
On Wednesday evemng the Trl
angle bridge club members met WIth
Mrs Harold Averitt at her home on
Jonea avenue She also invited a
few other friends makmg five tables
of players Pink and green formed a
pretty color scheme Zmmas were
the flowers predommabng She serv
ed a salad course HIgh score prrae
for ladles was a picture and for men
cards were g ven
. .
MISS DAVIS ENTERTAINS
MISS Carne Lee DaVIS was hostess
to her bridge club FrIday afternoon
She carrted out a pretty color scheme
of yellow and white and served a
dainty salad course Her guests were
Mrs Haury Johnson M.ss Era Alder
man Mrs Roy Beaver M.as Sara
LoIS Johnson M,ss Mary Alice IIIc
Dougald MISS Arhne Bland and Miss
Sara Hall Pot plants were gIven for
prIzes M.ss Hall made hIgh and
McDougald second score
•••
BRIDGE LUNCHEON
Mrs Ohn SmIth dehghtfully en
tertamed WIth a four-course lunch
eon on FrIday III honor of Mrs W,T
I am Partr.ck of Tampa RadIance
roses and crepe myrtle formed her
attractive decoratIOns After the
luncheon tables were al ranged for
brIdge Mrs Bruce 011 ff made hIgh
score Her prIze and the gift to the
honor guest were both hand pamted
rOBe bowls Covers were laid for Mrs
A J Mooney Ml'!I C P O'lhff Mra
Harry Sm.th Mrs Everett Barron
Mrs Jesse Johnston Mrs Barney
Aver tt Mrs Bruce Oll.ff and Mrs
Partr ck
Mrs John W.llcox had as guests
for the week end Mrs Ben ZeIgler
and MISS Frank.e L'Vlngston of
Rh ne who are attend 109 the summer
school at the Teachers College
Mr and Mrs E L McLeod of
W,ld vood Fla who have been VISIt
Ing her mother Mrs R F Lester
left during the week for R.chland to
VIS.t her s.ster Barron Sewell
NEVER BEFORE
OFFERED GENUINE
PALM BEACH
NUROTEX
FINE LINEN
GARBARDINE
MOHAIR
J Kennedy and
spent last week
C with MISS Ev
AND
HAVE WE
TROPICAL WORSTED
SUITS
At the Low Prices We Are Now
Featurmg Them.
These SUIt values wIll amaze you.
Take advantage of the saVing of­
fered, come m and be fitted today.
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
•
,
•
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WHEN OLD AGE HITS
A NEWSPAPER MAN Atlanta Ga July 13 -Government
forecasts agncultural leaders here
said today that more dtversifled
crops wlll be produced th,s year and
at less expense than for many years
It 18 expected that m the next few
months there WIll be reahzed from
farm products at least twelve bil
lions of dollars of new wealth to be
turned Into the channels of trade
st mulating all llnes of busmess
Signs in the opimon of leaders In
all hnes of bUSiness pomt to an end
of the tlepresslon There has been a
notIceable mcrease m bu.ldlng per
mlts in Atlanta and other southern
cItIes for the past month The total
value of constructIOn and engmeerlng
contracts awarded WIthin the past
month show a conSiderable advance
over precedmg months and over a
s.m.lar penod I",st year
------�
Bull.Jch Times Established 1892 }Statesboro News Establiahed 1901 Consolidated January 17 1917
Statesboro Ealrle Established 1917-Conaolidated December 9 19l10
All Signs Point to
End of Depression
.BEST OPPORTUNITIES COME TO
THOSE WHO ARE TOO OLD TO
ENJOY THEM
Burrua Matthews was for two
yean connected WIth the Teachers
College at Statesboro From here he
went to Troy Ala where he became
<connected WIth a aimilar tnatltution
Since hIS departure hl3 fnends have
often thought of hIm and always felt
assured that he was walkIng st.ll the
narrow way If we have wondered
...hat class of literature he IS feetlmg
hlB mmd upon that question has been
answered and by Mr Matthews hIm
self During thIS week thiS ed.tor
receIved from hIm the artICle which
j'ollows hereWIth The g at of th.s
matter can readily be discerned­
Mathews has been reading about and
think109 about femmlne beauty
When an old newspaper man at De
Fumak Springs Fla inVIted to serve
as a Judge m a bathmg beauty con
test turns down the mVltatlOn
Matthews pr cks up hIS ears and
hopes the IIlVltatlOn Will be extended
to hIm
EVIdently the Inv,tatlOn never
reached hIm and m hiS d.sapPolnt
ment he forwards the old ed.tor S la
ment to th s wrrter and mqulre. the
SignIficance I hope that I am not
askmg more than you would care to
grant an old frIend In askmg that
you throw 30me hght upon thIS moot
ed questIOn says Mr Matthews
We can throw the I ght all r ght
There .s an ans vcr and that answer
IS con tamed 10 the heading of th.s
art.cle The best opportumt.es come
to those who are too old to enJOY
them
But here IS the lament of the De
FURlak edItor
TO CALL ELECfION
FOR CONGRESSMAN
LARGE NUMBER OF CANDI
DATES TENTATIVELY IN RACE
TO SUCCEED EDWARDS
WIth the date for the spec.al elec
t on for congressman not yet .dec.ded
upon there Ig every Ind.catlOn that
there Will be a hvely scramble for
the place made vacant by the death
of Congressman Charles G Edwards
Chairman A B Lovett of the F.rst
d,strict commIttee has stated that he
w II call a conierence of the comm t
tee during the com 109 week to dec.de
upon the date for the election Th a
elect.on however WIll be called by
Governor Russell The law requires
that It shall be called With n thirty
days
In the meant.me there has been
conSIderable dscussIon of probable
candIdates Some of th,s d,sousslOn
and some perhaps only
tentat ve It would be d,fficult to
mentIOn all the names heard In con
nection with the vacancy but those
whICh are most outstanding as prob
able-some of them posltlv�andl
dates are A B Lovett W G Sut
hve John G Kennedy Sam Cann
Beach Edwards and W W Sheppard
of Savannah Homer C Parker for
mer adJutant general of Statesboro
Judge Saxton Damels Claxton Hon
W F Slater Bryan county Hon
John Beasley GlennVIlle Hon J W
Overstreet Sylvama
In response to an InVltat on to be
a bathmg beauty judge at Panama
City july 4 Ed,tor Larkm Cleveland
of the DeFumak Herald declares as
Iollows
Judge of a bathmg beauty contest
Shade of Jesse Jamesl
Supposed to Inspect beauty at ItS
beat and hand down an opinIOn that
mIght make one part.cular bathmg
beauty as happy as a dead p.g In the
sunshme and break the hearts of half
a dozen others
Any fellow want our proxy?
What s the b g Idea of sendmg
away over here to DeFumak Sprmgs
for a WIthered near SIghted old coot
., at our t.me of life to come over
to Panama C.ty and be a Judge In a
bathing beduty contest?
What .s ,he venerable fOSSIl wlio
shapes the destin) of th.. vUe rag
supposed to know about femmme
pulchrttude as Judged by modern
standards? J Ed Copeland Oarrollton P Z
Why the d ckens couldn t we have
been gIven a Job of thIS kmd th.rty J
Peebles Columbus and R V Thomp
years ago when we posed as some son McDonough occupants of a Proc
thmg of a connOIsseur In matters per tor & Gamble truck were serIOusly
tt.mmg to femmlne loveliness and ,"Jured when the truck over turned
when our oplmon would have carr.ed near Plneora Tuesda afte
some weight? • y
moon
BeSIdes It seems to us the bath The young men were en route to
Ing beautIes themselves have some Statesboro from Savannah when the
nghts In thIS matter whIch should aCCIdent occurred The drive shaft
not be Ignored What fun do you broke causmg the rear wheels to lock
suppose a mce Juicy bathing beaut�
geta from having her-her-her- The truck
turned over one complete
well her ankle. gazed at and evalu time and part way over a"am
ated by a lot of gray haired watery Copeland was throwIlj from the
eyed wobbly legged flat footed truck and receIved only mmor cuts
Judges who walk WIth a sort "f
duck waddle and whose stomachs and bruises Peebles and Thompson
hang over bke a leather bed hunlr who was dnVlng were thrown agaInst
over a picket fence' c'oss beams m the top of the truck
ConSIder the bathlnll: beauty T1ie and receIved serloua head wounds
country IS ovelTl2n WIth younlr men T
and every town IS Infested WIth
hey were gIVen medIcal attentIon
shleks Let ber be trted by a JUry of In Pmeora and broulrht on to Statqs
her peent and not by an aggregatIon boro Tuesday nIght
of veneraDle patriarchs WIth one foot
III the grave and the other one paw
Ing liround trYIng to find something
sohd to stand on.
Thirty years ago we wouldn t have
turned round on our heel to have
seen fort)f thoWland old la'lles m
bathmg SUItS In fact we wouldn t
do It now What then must be the
feehngs of a bathing beauty who
must submIt to haVing her charms
s_rutm ..ed and appraIsed by some
leather necked old cuss who ought to
be at home studymg the lang]lages
and customs of the New Jcrusalem?
No Mr Stovall We apprecIate
the mVltatlOn and thank you nearly
to death for It We always enJoy a
VlOlt to Panama CIty and we may pos
slbly look In on the festIVItIes there
on the Glorrou. Fourth But we must
respectfully dechne to act as one of
the Judges 10 the bathmg beauty con
test You may gIve our proxy to
any nIce young fellow you happen to
know our only stipulation bemg that
he must have good eyes and not be
over thIrty years old
THREE ARE HURT
IN CAR WRECK
20,000 Cars Melons
Shipped from Georgia
AthellS Ga July 13 -It is expect
ed that GeorgIa WIll sh,p m the
ne.ghborhood of 20 000 cars of wa
termelons thIS year accordmg to
Prof ;J W Ftror heatl of the d,
V.SIOr. of agrIcultural economICs and
market ng GeorgIa State College of
Agr culture
Mr Flror states that Georg.a WIll
supply melons to the trade dally
untIl the m.ddle or last of September
ThiS state IS the most Important com
merclal producer of watennelons
havmg sh pped a total of nearly 26
000 cars last year wh ch IS the pres
ent record and ove 16000 cars for
each of the prevIOUS four years
When It IS remembered that there
are about 1 000 melons n a carload
and that a conSIderable volume of
melons .s d,atr,buted by trucks or
used locally It w.ll be seen that the
total number of melons produced 10
the state th,s year WIll probably be
between twenty and twenty five mIl
hon or neRriy enough to give each
famIly In the Umted States a Geor
gll� watermelon.
Industrial Home Boys
WIll Give Free Concert
A free concert given by th .. Geor
gla Industnal Home Drum and Oornet
Corps Macon WIll be gIven at the
court house Wednesday July 22 at
8 30 0 clock p m Every body IS 111
Vlted to attend and eRJoy the program
CHARLIE EDWARDS WILL HOLD CLINIC
PASSES SUODENLY DURING NEXT WEEK
NATIONAL GUARD
ARRIVE AT CAMP
WILL CELEBRATE NEt, PLAY HOUSE
CHURCH FOUNDING WILL OPEN HERE
ABLE CON G RES SMA N FROM
FIRST DISTRICT DrES IN AT
LANTA FROM HEART ATTACK
Atlanta July 13 -Congressman
Charles G Edwards of Savannah for
many ) ears representative of the
First Georg a Diatriet, died Monday
afternoon shortly before 3 0 clock 10
the offIce of Congressman Robert
Ramspeck 10 the Walton BUlldmg
Death was bel eved to have resulted
from a cerebral hemorrhage
Gongressman Ramspeck saId Mr
Edwards who haa been v.s.t.ng rela
t,ves in Atlanta smce Fr.day called
hIm on the telephone early Monday
afternoon and sa.d that he wlahed to
see hIm Congressman W C WrIght
of the Fourth dlstrtct also was m the
off.ce at the t.me Mr Ramspeck
sa.d that Mr Edwards suddenly ask
ed for a glass of water and that he
went to get It for h.m As he turned
to hand h.m the glass Mr Edwards
slumped down In h,a chaIr uncon
SCIOUS
An ambulance from the Bond &
Condon Co rushed Mr Edwards to
Grady HospItal but he was dead on
arr.val there Accordmg to a local
pi ys.cmn who was called m Mr Ed
yards had been suffer ng for Borne
tI 1 e from h.gh blood pressure anil
the ev dence lomted to cerebral
hemorrhage as the cause of death
We had no Int.matton whatever of
the stroke befole t occurred Mr
Ramspeck sa d It was a great
shock
Mr Edwards
county Georgia
Record-Breaking Prices On
MEN'S SUITS
Dr and Mrs R
R J Kennedy Jr
end m Ashenlle N
elyn Kennedy
Mrs L E Brannen has returned
from a VlSlt m Jacksonville where
she was the guest of her daughter
Mrs R E McRae
Mr and M.. L L Hataway Mills
LOUise Hataway and M.ss Ehzabeth
Goldsm.th spent last week end at St
S.mons and Tybee
G P Donaldson a mp,mber of the
legIslature spent last week end WIth
h s fa 1 Iy He r"turned to Atlanta
Sunday afternoo.
Mr and Mr3 Charhe Cone had as
the r gu ats Thursday Mr and Mrs
IH H E tel and daughter Beverlyand M ss Eoll Adams of Pooler
Mrs Ronald Varn and ch Idren IRose and Ronald Jr have returnedto the r Ion e rn Savannal after a
v s t to I er father W T Hughes
Mrs Arthur Turner and her I ttle
daugh er Jul anne left Wednesday
to spend several weeks w th her par
ents Mr and Mrs 0 Neal at Chip
ley Ga
Mr and M,.,. Joe Dav sand ch,l
dren have returned to tI e rhome 10
Norfolk Va after spendmg aeveralldays WIth relatives They were called
here to attend the funeral of her
Ibrother John Goff 1I �� � iI �!
___.;.(C_o_ntrnued on page 5)
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH WAS
ORGANIZED NEAR RIGGS MILL
AND KNOWN AS MOUNT ZION
An Interestmg occasIon IS bemg
planned by the Statesboro Presbyte
r.an church commemoratrng ItS found
109 10 1891 ThIS church had Its or
Igm s.x mIles west of Statesboro
near R.ggs mill under the name of
Mount ZIOn Presbyterian church
The church IS plannmg for thIS
celebratIOn to be on Sunday and Mon
day August 2nd and 3rd Former
pastors and members have been m
Vlted to take part In the home com
Ing and a happy tIme Is antiCIpated
W E McDougald IS the chaIrman of
the commIttee on arrangements and
the commIttees are as follows
Fmance-P G Frankhn chaIrman
Dr R J Kennedy Dr B A De,,1 D
B Lester B B Sorner Bernari! Mc
Dougald VIrgil Donaldson and Q F
Baxter
DecoratIOns-Mrs L I Donaldson
chaIrman Mrs S J Proctor Paul
Frankhn Jr Albert Deal Jr James
Deal W L Hall Brooks Somer Jr
John DanIel Deal FranCIS Deal and
Mary Ahce McDougald
Entertamment-Mrs LIla Averitt
chairman MISS EUDlce Lester Mrs
W H EllIS Mrs B A Deal Mrs W
E McDougald Mra R J Kennedy
Ml'!I R J Brown, Mrs Paul North
cutt Mn J A MtDougald Mrs D
C McDougald Mrs M S Steadman
Mrs W L Hall Ml'!I B � Somer
Mrs P G Frankhn, Mrs Albert M
Deal Mrs Maude Benson Mra Q
F Baxter Mrs A E Spencer Mrs
M J Dabney and Mrs Leon \� Tom
hnson.
Program - Rev A E Spencer
chaIrman Ml'!I Roy "Beaver Dr J
H WhltCl,de M,ss MaUrine Donald
son Mrs Lloyd Brannen Tmy Lee
Alder nan and MyrtICe Alderman
InVItatIOn-MIss Irene Arden chal
InVItation-MIss Irene Arden cha.r
man Rev A E Spencer A M Deal
Frank Lester Err. Alderman Marlee
Proctor and Mr Logan
Pubhc.ty-W L Ell s cha.rman
Henry Elhs Sarah Hall R J Ken
nedy Jr Elrzabeth SorrIer D B
<Le.ter Jr Gus Sorner Margaret
W 11 ams and AI nG Wh,tes.de
Fire ThiS Mormng
Threatens Horne
F,re which started 10 the kltcl!en
roof threatened the destruct.on o. W
H BI tch s reSIdence about 9 0 clock
th,s mormng The prompt action o{\
the fire department however p,e
vented serIOUS damalre Several
squares of roofmg were tarn up and
30me little ilamage to the rllof re
'lIulted from the blaze
HAVE NO JURY
FOR JULY COURT
FREE TREATMENT FOR PER
SONS INFECTED OR THREAT
FiNED WITH TUBERCULOSIS
Chest clinics �cted JOintly by
the local professlon the GeorgIa State
Board of Health and the Georg.a
Tuberculos s ASSOCIation will be held
in Stateaboro for the city and Bul
loch county on July 23rd and 24th at
the court house
Only persons who have reaion to
beheve they are mfected with tuber
culosls by reason of haVIng recently
beenh In contact With an active caseor t ose who have some of the symp
toms of tuberculOSIS should apply be
fore the date of the chmc for an ap
pomtment fot' tCxmamatlOn at the
chmf
Tlte symptoms of tuberculos.s are
A persIstent cough or any blood sp.t
tmg recent and rap.d loss of we.ght
cons ncy of unusual fat.gue eleva
tlOn of temperature nervousness
qUIC� sweats
Arty day thiS week unt.1 Saturday
apphcat ons may be made to Dr
Clara B Barrett of the State Board
of Health at the Red Cross room at
the court house between the hours of
11 and 12 and 2 and 3 Saturday and
next week appo ntments may be mude
by call ng Mrs Joe Fletcher
If II doubt as to whether you should
apply fo an cxammat on consult
your phys c.an Over a hundred ch I
dren have been g.ven the tubercul n
skm test durlllg the present week and
manYt.0f
these w.ll be exaxm ned at
the c st cl n c Dr H C Schenok
of th Tuberculoms Sunatorrum \Y II
be m charge of the cl n c ass.s ed by
Mrs llldwllla R Hodges and local doc
tora all'1 nUlses
To the Pubhc
I will not have any JUry at the
July term of court but WIll gIve
partIes an opportumty to take judg
ment 10 all cases where It cart be
done If you have SUIts pending III
whIch you deaira to file defense pleas
or demurrers you must file them at
this term of court on the fourth
Monday III July ctherwtso .t will be
td late to 'file them
STATESBORO SOLDIER BOYS Of
TRAINING FOR TWO W�
AT FORT DARRANCAS
Fort Barrancas JMa.,
July 14 1911.
The advance detachment from �
Coast Arttllery Batallron Georrta
Nationa! Guards left Its home atatlcla
at Statesboro Wednesda.Y mo�
July 8th and arrIved at Fort Plck.1II,
off from Pensacola Fla at 8 15 that
evenlllir Thle detachment consisted
of LIeutenant James B AverItt Firat
Sergeant John L Durden Stafl' Ser.
geant Harvey Brannen Sergeant 111
Harold Baumrlnd Pnvatee Franeill
Mathews Robert G Hagin and
Jame. A Wynn
Arr.vlllg at the fort they Immedl
ately set abou: theIr work of prepar.
mg the camp for occupation by the
battahon
The battahon cons.stlng of head.
quarters detachment medical detach
ment and Battery A from Statesboro,
left the r homo station at 8 55 am,
Saturday mornlllg Joming Battery B
from Washmgton Ga at Montgom.
ery Ala
At Montgomery the whole bat
enjoyed a thrce hour etay,
gave tllne to look over tbe
town Dur ng th.s stay they weat
out to Oak Purk a surburb of Mont
where everyone went in
s ",.mmlllg The boys who were on
th.s trrp say that tl ey have girl. al
nost as good on the eye as the glrla
back home and there was one youne
lady wh9 almost kept a few of out'
boya in Montgomery They were
finally dragged away 10 t.me to cateb
the trarn for- Pensacola Fla whera
they arr.ved at 2 30 Sunday mornlne
At 6 00 a m they embarked on the
S S Condon for Fort P.ckens where
they arrived at 9 00 a m Just In tim.
for a big breakfast prepared for the.
by the advance detachment
It looks as though we won t be ablt!
to compare the g.rls here with the
ones back home for qu.te a whIle but
we will soon have a boat to take us
back and forth to the marnland and
if there are any comparisons there to
make we 11 let you hear from us la�
Please let us have a couple of copt..
of the Bulloch Times juat to let us
Walter Seaton of ChIcago testIfied know how thrngs are going on back
10 h,. d.vorce SUIt that h.s WIfe forced home
h m to darn h •• own socks
Yours truly
H B STRANdE
J�ge���
LOCAL MERCHANT
IN NEW BUSINESS
JAKE FINE TAKES OVER STORE
OF RASKIN IN SAVANNAH
FIRST OF AUGUST
That Jake FlOe Statesboro
chant IS grow ng m busmess is .1
lustra ted by the fact that he has re
cently acqUIred the mercant.le bus I
ness of Harry Raskin Savannah and
WIll assume control on the first of
August
The Savannah Morn ng News re
ports the consummatIOn of thiS trade
I the Sunday .ssue as follows
Harry Rask n who for approxi
mately twenty years has been en
gaged 10 the wo nen sand eh Idren a
ready to wear clothrng bus. eas 10
Savannah has announced that he w.ll
ret.re from th s hne of bus lOess on
August 1 the lease of h s present 10
catIOn at 209 Broughton street west
having been translerred to J Fine
of Statesboro who operates severai
stores
M r Rask n expects ho vever to be
dentlCled w.th other busrness rnter
ests 10 S lVanMh and will contrnue to
make h s home lere He has dec.dcd
to make a complete change n hIS hne
of busrness and ylll probably make
more deflmte announcements of his
plans later
Mr Raskrn came to Savannah
when he was about 13 years of age
and embarked 10 bu. lOess a few years
later He has been in his present 10
catIOn on Broughton street for the
past 8 x years
He expressed h.mself yesterday as
very apprecIatIve of the patronage
wh.ch he has received from the worn
en of Savannah He IS grateful for
the success wH.ch he has been en
abled to atta.n srnce coming to Sa
vannah thIrty eight yeara ago
He
VIDALIA PICTURE MAN TAKES
LONG TIME LEASE ON WEST
MAIN STREET BUILDING
W,th a lease of ten years Ernest
Colhns Vldaha pIcture man began
thIS week the remodehng of the two
stores on West MaIO street formerly
occuplCd by the Red Front Furmture
Company and the W E Dekle gro
cery store to be occupIed about the
fifteenth of August as a modern up
to-date play house
Carpenters b gan the work of re
modehng the bu.ldmg Tuesda� after
noon even wh.le the former tenants
were movmg to other quarters and
the contract for the alteratIOns .s
saId to approxImate $4 000
ThIS property belongs t6 Mrs F
N GrImes It.s understood that the
plans contemplate the most modern
picture house to be found 10 any c.ty
of th,s sIze 10 GeorgIa The floor
w111 be elevated 10 the rear the seats
WIll be of plush a balcony w.ll pro
VIde accommodatIOns for colored peo
pie anti the house will be cooled by
a modern air system
The Red Front FUrnIture Company
former occupant qf one of the stores
IS to be found on South MaIO street
In the bulldmg formerly occupIed by
Trapnell MIkell Company
The commg of the new pIcture
show promIses to set Statebsoro 10
the ve� front ranks m that hne WIth
two fint-class play houses Perry
Walker the Amusu mBn has success
fully operated h.s house for years
and hna remamed abreast of the tImes
WIth hIgh class p.ctures and modern
equIpment It IS understaod that he
too contemplates some alterations to
modernIZe h.s place Statesboro mOVIe
fans WIll have their chOIce llf two
good shows every evenmg and there
w.ll be plenty of hIgh clasB enter
tarnment m that Ime from now on
Ten boys from Bulloch county are
at present In trarnlng at the citlzena
m.htary tra.nmg camp at Fort Moul.
tr.e S C These boys are Aldnch I
Hagms James M Cross, Samuel
Burroughs Jr Myer PI)<e Dan E
Riggs John S Rushing and Carl
Wynn Statesboro Bert Riggs and
Andrew if Bowen Portal, and Robert
E Lasseter Brooklet.
Capt W P Coleman commandlq
colonel of the 8th Infantry wntlllC
of the work dOD<> by the trameea._
says
For the past 30 days 750 youtha
from South Carohna and Georgia hav.
been m trammg here at hlstortc Fart
Moultrie Durmlf that tIme I hav'!
had the opportumty to observe their
work personally' anti feel thllt the
CItizens M.htary Tralnmg Camp of
th.s post has been emmently success
ful from every stand 'Pomt
The success of the camp has been
m a large measure due to the char
acter of the work and the enthUSIasm
d,splayed by tge tramees from your
commumty I ",sh to take th.s op
portuDity to express offICially to YOll
and through the columns of your P,8
per to the people who n you serve
my smcerest congratulatIOns upon
send ng the �ype of men to camp tbafi
you have
On separate enclosure you WIll 'find
the names of tra nees from your com.
mumty whom I WIsh to commend fot'
the r excellent work I hope that we
have been able througl\ OUr tramlq
program to mcreas. m the eyes of
the lads who have been �Ith us the
past 30 days the value of good Clti
zensh.p
Very truly yours
264th C A BN GA N G
ANNUAL BANQUET
LAST EVENING
Rev W.lham Robmson of Mans.
field Eng has walked 12 000 mil..
to preach 5800 sermons m hIS 7'
years of aervlceA most delrghtful affa.r at the
Teachers College was the banquet
last evemng 10 the dln.ng hall at
whIch were present the entIre student
body resldmg 011 the campus and a
small number of mVlted guests the
total approx.matlng four hundred
ThIS feature has come to be an an
nual affal� at wh ch the stUdents and
members of the faculty frohc and eat
The program waR one of the moat
pleasmg whIch tas ever been present
ed and was partlc.pated m by a large
number of the young paople of the
student group Hon. Ralph N@wton
member of the summer school faculty
preSided rn the absence of PreSIdent
Wells and hIS manner was most de
hghtful MUSIC waa rendered by the
college orchestra under the dIrection
of Mrs Z S Henderson and th,s
feature added much to the pleasure
of the program
The theme of the program was air
mmdedness altogether ser.ous and
the toasts and mus c centered around
feadmg aVIators and aVIatIon The
d.mng hall was beautifully decorated
'l"th aIrplane, suspended from thece) ng and the table decoratIOn alao
carrtel this scheme M,ss Mae
M chael and M.ss McM.chael were
I
g ven praise for the program and the
WEST SIDE P.-T. A. decoratIOns
Prof WInburn a recent acceSSIon
The PTA of the New West to the faculty presented the trophy
S de consol dated school held th..r I to the T.gers the wlnnmg group ofregular meetrng July �th at 8 30 the summer school Hu, presentat.on
o clock An unusually large crowd was briefly charm ng and beautiful
attended thiS meetmg That IS the m Its language
sp nt to have parents Come on and
------
lets make our attendance one hun Newton Called Home
dred per cent The address matle b) B fIll
Me SlOg ley was very msplrlng and
ecause 0 ness
enjoyable We cannot fall to men
tlon the selectIOns rendered by the
S G T C quartette We greatly
apprec18te the mterest shown by the
members of the faculty and student
body of the Teachers College
Joseph C Derthmg 70 of London
has completed a 20 day fast for h s
health DUhng that time he took
on y water
BULLOCH COUNTY
BOYS IN TRAINING
SPEND THIRTY DAYS IN CITI.
ZENS MILITARY TRAINING
CAMr AT CHARLESTON
Hon Ralph N�wton of Waycros.
a member of t.he summer school fac
ulty at the Teachers College was
called home th.s mOH mg by tt e an
nouncement of the serIOUS Illness of
h.s WIfe s mother Word reached Mr
Newton about 2 0 ctock wh.ch md.
cated the po.slb.1 ty that death was
Immment and he left Immedl tely for
Waycross
THURSDAY, JULY 16, 1981
-------
-
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA _, ..
Statement of Condition of
BANK OF PORTAL
PORTAL. GA. • 11
At close of business June 30th, 1931
As called for by the Supenntendent of Banks.
A A Turner, President, R. B. KlIIIrery, Cashier.
Date of bank's charter 1910 Date began business 1910. �
RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Loans anddiscounts $85,42661 CapItal stock ,26,000.00
Certificates of mdebtedness Cashier's checks 1,18632
and bonds and stocks own- Demand deposits 1,119.50
ed 1,00000 TIme certificates of deposIts 23,241.87
Banking house and lot 3,50000 BIlls payable 9,720.&'" I- ;
Furmture and fixtures 2,50000
Other real estate owned 10,39736
Cash m vault and amounts
due from approved reserve
2,79126agents
Cash Items 10297
Overdrafts 8642
Pro'fit and loss 3,21461
Other resources 1,25000
TOTAL $60,26823 TOTAL $60,26823 �
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
'We guarantee satfsfaction.
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
TO COMMEMORATE
EVENT IN HISTORY
COUNT ROCHAMBEAU AND
FRENCH ARMY ARRIVED AT
NEWPORT JULY 12, 1780
The first French army dsetmed for
lID extensive land campaign 10 Amer
tea durmg the Revolutionary War ar­
rived at Newport, Rhode Island, July
1lI, 1780, under the comand of Count
de Rochambeau There were the
troops who later_co operated WIth the
AmerICans at the selge of Yorktown
where Great BTltam lost Lord Corn
"alhs, an army and, as developed
later, the war
In commemoratmg the 151st anm
versary of Rochambeau's arTlval the
diviSIOn of mformatlOn and pubhca
tlon of the Umted States George
Washmgton B,centenniaL CommIssIon
notes It as n date o� vast Importance
the Umted States m the" struggle
for IOdependence On that July day
in 1780 a French army at nved to
jam the Contmentals undCl Genel al
Washmgton III the last bIg "push"
There had been FI ench off,cers and
troops m AmerIca before the an Ivai
of Rochambeau, but aSIde from the
tew hke Lafayette who weI e attach
ed to Washmgton's army as volun
teers, these were men untiet the com
mand of !YEstamg at the unfortunate
siege of Savannah They took palt
In no other battle m Amenca
The French alhance certamly was
an Important factor m the ultImate
auccess of the Amellcans Under the
leadershIp of George Washmgton,
with the example of hIS mdomltable
courage ever before them, the Con
tlnentals and mlhtlamen had waged
a long, weaflsome struggle agamst a
pat nation Now they were to be
aided by a powerful ally, strong
enough to pell' write a gloriOUS fims
to the RevolutIOnary War
, ;rhe phght of the Ameflcans may
be "en tram the followmll excerpt
from Rochambeau's memOIrs Alter
spe�klnll of the disaster at Savannah,
the Oomte wrItes
"The unexpected result of th,s ex­
pedition, proJected at New York, the
m 8uccess of an attaek agamst Caro
JIna, and the deprecIation of paper
currency on the contment, produced
a most awful CflSIS m Amenca She
bad contended by herself agamst en
..tIre forces of England smce the com
mencement of her revolutIOn The
more she had struggled, the less able
..he was now to hold out The con­
aTess, In thls crlttcal SItuatIOn, re·
.olved to Bohclt from her ally the
King of France further aSSIstance, by
a fresh supply of na, al and land
forces and money, whIch the latter ac-
•
eordmgly granted, by ImmedIately
.endmg out a squadron of seven shIPS
to cruIse off the sea coast, a corps of
four thousand able troops, and a con
.Iderable supply of specIe"
Upon Rochambeau's observation
that four thousand troops made a
very small force to send so far away,
tbt number was doubled, as was aloo
the "effectIVe of artillery" It hemg
impOSSIble to secure enough shIps for
tbls Rochambeau was able to embRl k
only about five thousand men
Although Rochambeau arrived 10
America m 1780 It was a year before
he was able to tal,e actIve part n a
campaIgn In the sprmg of 1781 he
marched as far as tbe Hudson mtend
Ing to co-operate WIth Washmgton
In an attempt on New York, but WIth
�ut a fleet It was ,mposs,ble, to carry
out these plans When news arTlved
later that De Grasse was on hIS way
to the Chesapeake "WIth a formIdable
fteet, the alhes at once changed theIr
obJectIve and( PI oceeded to Yorktown
ABOUT WOMEN
Mrs J K Bowman IS preSIdent of
a large advertlsmg agency m New
York
Dolores Del RIO, motion pIcture
.tar, IS the daughter of a banker ID
MexICO CIty named J L Asun,olo
M,ss Grace Runyon, of Cheyenne,
Wyo, has been adJudged the great
eat horsewoman and broncho buster
In the world
MIsses Frances and Marllaret Mc
Allister, tWIDS, are both pr8cbcmg
lawyers 10 New York Their father
is al80 a lawyer
Sofm Herandez Molpeceres, of Ol­
medo, Spam gave birth to qumtrup­
lets, two boys and three guls, but
all died soon after they were born
A WEEK'S ACTMTYTCo-Op Chain StoresShow Great Growth
THROUGH GEORGIA WashIngton, J:i;'"12-Surp1l8mg
growth of co-operative chain stores,
which now almost equal the number
of centrally located cham stores, was
reported today by the federal trade
comrmssron to the senate
Among grocery stores alone, the
comrmssion found there are 395 of
these co operative organizations under
which 53,400 mdependently-owned
storemen co-operate to reduce diatri
bution costa of their merebandise
Th,s compared WIth from 55,000 to
57,000 stores owned by varIOUS of the
centrally-controlled grocery stores
The co-operative chains were stated
to have transacted from $600,000,000
to $700,000,000 worth of business 10
1929, but only about two-thuds of
this was WIth the co-operative mem
bers, as many of these also did busi
ness WIth non-member groceries
The comrmssron, submitting this
for parttal report 011 cham stores m re­
Masomc Temple be109 erected on
Tanner street
G8meovllie - $25,000 mumclpal
sWlmmmg pool 10 cIty park offlC18lly
opened
Waycross-Contracts let for con­
structIOn of Ware County HospItal
McRae-South GeorgIa Grooery
Company opened store lD bUlldmg
formerly occupled by JItney-Jungle
Canton-Canton Steam Laundry
opened fOI busmess
Newnan-C B SmIth WIll open re
tall ICe cream manulactUilOg bUB)
ness at 13 Jefferson sheet, In short
time
Perry-Perry Llmelock Company
OJ gamzed by J M Tolleson and Mell
A SmIth
SMALL AFFAIRS WHICH INDI·
CATE CONTINUED GROWTH
IN DEVELOPMENT
The followln!!: records of Industrial
actIVIty ]Jsts Items showmg invest­
ment of capital, employment of la­
bor and business actIVItIes and op­
portumtles Information from whIch
the paragraphs are prepared IS from
local papers, usuolly of towns men­
tioned, and may be considered gen­
erally correct
Claussen-Lawrence
Co completed pavmg
Route, connect109
Waynesboro
Buford-Clarence McWhorter open
ed grocery store at LIttle Five Points,
on east SIde of Hill street
Savannah � R,ghts-of way secured
by cIty from property owners along
proposed new road to airport
Carrollton-Cornerstone laId
Construction
Peach Orchard
Augusta and
Canton--J E RudaSill
miniature golf course
Savannah-F A Dlosher purchas
cd four b"ck apartments on Park
avenue, east, from Leo G.lffm
Perry-FIve and Ten cent Store
opened for busmess
Swamsboro-Swalnsboro Ice and
Fuel Co erectmg dIsplay bUlldmg on
corner of Green and Ohurch streets
LaFayette-New LaFayette exten-
tlOn h,ghway and memorIal brIdge rdedIcated
Savannah-Plans bemg conSIdered
to convert two dummy forts 10 Park
ExtenSIOn mto gymnaSIUm and club­
house for use of pubhc
DougIRs-Coff.e County Bank WIth
capItal of $50,000 and surplus of $10,-
000, opened for bUSiness 10 UnIon
Bankmg Co bUlldmg
Dalton-Plans praotlcally complet­
ell for addIt,on to post office build­
ing
Savannah-Momson RadIO and
Electflc Company moved to new
quarters at 249 Bull street.
Clayton-Tenms court constructed
at Clayton Hotel
Savannah-Plant of Best Made
Doughnut Company to be enlarged
Macon-Snow's Laundry to be en
larged
Manchester-Stepbens Motor C<>m­
pany opened used car station here
Perry-Perry Furmture Company
purchased furmture stock of WhIpple
Bros
Savannah-F E Hewlett purchas­
ed three-acre tract of land on LOUl8-
vJlle road, between eIght and mne­
mIle posts
Manchester-R C Byrd opened
blacksmIth shop m bUlldmg back of
Arnold's Market
Savannah - McNeel Marble Com­
pany, bUIlders of gramte and marble
monuments and mausoleums, moved
theIT offIces to 403 Mendel bUlldmg
WHAT'S NEW
A 2,500 barrel 011 tanker bemg bUIlt
at Charleston IS the largest vessel
ever constructed by arc weldmg, ehm
10atmg all nvets, bolts and structural
agngles
EdIson's experIments 1n produ�mg
rubber from goldenrod are bemg
watched WIth Interest by the sClen
tlfic and mdustrlal world
It IS saId that there are now more
than 3,000 uses for electflclty
GITI bab,.s are more gIven to suck­
mg theIr thumbs than boy babies, ac
cordIng to an obllervant SCIentist
The Massachusetts governor's
safety commIttee has recomended
that radIOS be not permItted on au­
tomobIles 10 that state
Bflcks are produced from molten
Taw rnaterlBI by a new machIne m
vented at Pennsylvama State Col
lege
We don't mISS the furnace firmg
that we had to do last wmter but we
do mIss tne hot b,SCUItS
Mrs lela Dunmng has succeeded
her father as sexton of a church 10
London and \'Illi dIg all the graves
What has become of the old fash
IOned boy who thought h. hat! had a Isuccessful summer If father gave hIma dollor to "pend at the county faITalong about the lost week m August.
FOR RENT-Two bungalows and a I FOR RENT-A furmshed room topI essmg club fully eqUIpped MRS young couple 01 two young menJ W ROUNTREE (9Julltc) MRS NELLIE BUSSEY (2Jul1tc)
decide which co-operative plan IS the
more effective In meetmg competi­
tIOn, but that "each type might profit
from the example of the other"
The Old Black Hen
Sets An Example
Atlanta, Ga., July 11-Thls IS a
story about a red topped rooster and
an old black hen
TImes were hard and worms were
scarce The old black hen flew up on
the grmdstone and gave her claws a
whet Finally the old black hen
found a lot of worms, Whereupon she
said to the httle red-topped rooster
The old black hen hopped to her percb
And drooped her eyes to sleep,
And murmured, In a drowsy tone,
Young man, hear this and weep,
I'm full of worms and happy,
For I've dmed both long and well
The worms are there, as always-a­
But 1 had to dig hke-well' GEORGIA-Bulloch County.Personally appeared before the undersigned, an offIcer authonzed to
administer oaths m said county R H KlDgery who, On oath, says that he I.
the cashier of the Bank of Portal, and that the above and foregoing report
of the condItIOn of saId bank IS true and correct
R H. KINGERY. Cash,er.
Sworn to and subscrIbed before me thIS 11th day of July, 1931
W E PARSON S, Notary Pubhc, Bulloch Co, Ga
We, the underSIgned directors of slud bank, do C<lrtlfy that we have
carefully read sBld report, ond that the same IS true and correct, according
to the best of our mformatlon, knowledg., and behef, and that the above
sIgnature of the cashIer of saId bank IS the true and genume sIgnature
of that offICer
'rhls 11th day of July, 1931
Many business men, according to
W C Woodall, editor of the Indus
tflal Index, who IS credIted WIth th,s
story, could follow the example of the
old black hen Busmess condItions
ale Improvmg slowly but .urely, he
says The beat Judges of busllless
com:htlons, In hIS opmlOn, declare
that the bottom of the busmess de
pressIOn has been reached, and a
but steady Improvement has been
begun
Rememher, Mr Woodall pomted
out, what the old black hen saId
'The worms were there-but I had to
opened
sponse to a senate resoJutlOn, called
attention to "the emphaSIS whIch has
frequently been placed upon the Idea
that the co operatIve cham may be
the salvation of the mdependent re
tmJer"
The co operatIve chams are of two
types One, an organtzatlOn of Te
tallers who advertIse, functlon as
th.,r own wholesaler, collectively,
and two, a group of mtlependent re
tallers afflhated WIth a wholesaler
fOI buymg, advertlslllg, and other oc
tIvltles
The commIssIon found that on the
aVCI age an mdependent grocery own
el paId $47 50 a year to belong to a
I etaller co operative, and $84 to be
long to a wholesaler retallel co op
CI ntlve
The report showed that let.,lel co
operatives have concentrated on diS
IllbutlOn of goods at low cost. nnd
compared w1th the w)lolesaler retollel
co Opel atlves, expend much less 10 Iservice nnd atlvertlsmgThe report saId It was too early to Sold By BULLOCH DRUG CO
A A TURNER,
W S FINCH,
Dlrectora of saId bank
dIg hke-well'''
-------
Jolly Death, who durmg hfe was
the butt of Jokes about h,s name,
dIed rccently at hIS home III New
York
Old You Ever Eat Anything So Good As the ButtermIlk
BISCUIt Grandma Made!
SUCCE::;S SODA and buttermilk 01 SOUl ffillk used In the
llght PI OpOI tlons make that kllld
::;0 goocb--wholcsorne-palatable-economlCall
The chlll n on ollr label means buttel milk, and buttel milk
and SUCCESS SODA are synonymous With good cookmg
7lte lJeqelable TONIC
HERBINE
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION
MOREHOUSE MANUFACTURING CO.
OffIce and Factory, SAVANNAH, GA.
Estabhshed 1892
�� '1"101 O�IIMI� 4A!!*
Don't Rasp Your Throat
-{L� With Harsh
Irritants
IIReach for a
LUCKY insteadli
I_ryone haa an Adam'. Apple-Ivery
man-every woman hal one. Touch your
Adam'. Apple with your finger. You are actu.
aUy touching 'your larynx- thl. I. your voice
box-It contain. your vocal chord•• When you
COlllld.� your Adam'. Apple, you are con.ld.
erlng your throat-your vocal chordt.
"TOASTING" expel. certain harsh Irrl­
tanh pre"nt In all raw tobacco.. The.e ex­
pell.d Irritant. a;:;not pre.ent In your LUCKY
STRIKE-the modern clgareffe. We .ell fh••e
expelled Irrlt;;;;;-;; manufacture,. of ch.m­
leal compound•• Everyone know. that .un.hlne
mellow.-that'. why the "TOASTING" Proc•••
Includ•• the u.a of Ultra Vlol.t Rays. LUCKY
STRIKE-mada of the flna.t tobaccos-tha
Cream of tha Crop-T�-"!!! TOASTlD"­
an axtra, IOcratand exclu.lva heating proc....
It Is thl. proce.. that expel. !!!.!!! !!!..!:!!!
Irrltanh. No wonder 20,679 American phy.l­
clan. hava stated LUCKI£S to be I... Irritating.
No wonder LUCKIIS are alway. kind to your
throat. And so wa .ay "Consldar �r Adam'.
Appl••
" Be careful In your choice ofdg;':;;'
•
TUNE IN - The Lucie"
SIrlJcc Dance cnchacra.
acr:Y Tuada" Thur..u."
a"d Saturday ."."1,,.
_ N. B. C. ,._."
" �
It·s toasted"�-;r�--
Including the use of Ultra Violet Rays
Sunshine Mellows-,Heat Purifies
��Protectlon-agalnl' Irritation-again.' couph
'+"
III...
•
•
•
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�-wheehiJ99- Iowa Journalist's Impression ,g/ Georgia,GEORGIAEXPOR'ffi
s/'JeoRiiJa Des MOlDes, Iowa, C A Baumgart of Dse MoIn es, Iowa W3. one of the members dance and play their strlDg inatru- ARE GIVEN B()()sT
-L
r
J--A
T June 16, 1931 of the Natlona! Ed,tor,.1 ASSOCIatIon who recently VISited Georg iu ments for you Their melodious voices
___.
gu c;lCQ7l
'AkJI Dear Frank and was a VISItor to Statesboro. In the acccmpanymg "private" let- charm you Rythm sees to be a $581.000 IN NEW BUSINESS 88-
tiff. �Wfa, There was a twinkle m your eye ter published U1 his Journal. Mr Baumgart has splendIdly covered a truly natural traIt They smg while
CURED TO GEORGIA FIRMS
"hen I told you I was gomg to Geor bIg subject In n bIg way WIth comparatneiy Iew words. Our rend- they work, oven while chang109 a tire THROUGH FEDERAL BOARD.
g,. in the summertime It seemed to ers WIll no doubt find In the letter much of tnterest ; therefore It I. at the �Ide of a hot, dusty road Give
say, "Why go to Georgia at any time. grven snaee ID these colums It 18 a good example of the priceless them a worn-out second-hand auto-
let alone m June" publiCIty GeorgIa IS reeervmg as • result of that meeting mobile and they are in heaven wheth-
Now, I can tell you I've been there, er or not they get where they are go-
and I'm gomg back sometime-e-yes; 10 marsh under which Sidney Lamer are the general managers of their 109 For the mllst part they are like
the sumrnertime They do have hot wrote hIS world famous "Marahes of homes ami their families Household happy chhcM.n and are treated as
weather down there, to be sure, but Glynn", the home of Joel Chandler help, nl{llost InvarlBbly colored, IS such The southerne'r regards them
dunng the two weeks I was ID Geor- Harris and hIS Immortal Uncle comparatively economical, but It re liS wards that have to be looked after.
gin I experIenced no weather as hot as Remus' Br'er Rabbit atoriea; the John quires capable direction Th,s duty Though some of them become quite
It IS back here m Iowa today, as I Wesley Oak under which met the re- falls upon the women of the south skilled ami are paid accordingly, for
am wntmg th,s a week later ligloua group that became the great They are adept at It Their homes are the most part they hire out as common
Nature Kind Methodist church years after John so orgamzed and directed that the labor at from one dollar to one dollar
Durmg our ten-day tour of the Wesley's death, the Henry Grady lady of the house needs but gIVe her and a half a day They work cheer­
state there were but two hot days and monument commemorating the rm orders ID the mormng WIth full conft fully five and one-half days Saturday
every evening brought cooling breeze. portant part hIS editorial pen played dence that they WIll be earned out, afternoon 18 theIr bIg day No "nig­
that made sleeping so much more 10 reconstruct109 the whole war de- accord 109 to her desirea Then If she gah" would thmk of work 109 then
restful vas ted South To Henry Grady, al- WIshes to make a call before noon on TheIr employer has to furnish them
But the dehghtful Georgie June most alone, goes the credIt for the 80me frlend she can tlo so, knowmg a shack 10 whICh to hve, WIthout rent,
"eather Isn't what Impressed me "New South" of today It was hi. that she'll be welcome, for her fnend'. and perhaps even gIve them an order
most NeIther IS It the gorgeous conception, and hIS persIstence that household 18 equally well orgamzed for groceflea occasionally when there
scemc beauty, of whIch she rlghtfull:r put It across and directed IS no work
boasts Nature has been kInd to L,kew,se Georgm pomts WIth prIde The women 10 thIS group of Geor- A good "mggah" depends upon h,.
GeorgIa, from her green mountams to her educatIOnal development From glans dress becommgly They seem regular whIte employer to look after
10 the north, her "old red hills" of the mountameer school teacher, who to prefer III dress comfort and at- hml-<lven to h,s death. send 109 hIm
whICh �he SlOgS, to the suit marshes. travels 20 mIles each day to Instruct tractlveness They follow styles when to the hospItal, If necessary
her ocean playground., just off her h,s 70 puplls-<lf all ages-and who styles comphment them and aVOId A "mggah" cook 10 a home works
shore, WIth their f!,ntastlc mo�s cov- runs a gasohne pump on the �Ide to those whose only merlt IS that they for two or three dollars per week
ered trees, Her many flowmg wells, help support b,s famIly, to the hIghly are "the latest" She expects to and does carry off
her umque spflngs WIth theIr mter- educated mstructors of her great ThOlr chIldren, equally well man- enough food to feed her own famIly
estmg settmgs. her year round state umversltles, and her world- nered are trmned m the art of suc "Tote," she calls It Her employer
flowers and always green trees, make famous speCIal schools for men and cessful commumty life They are knows It, but doesn't let on that she
commerce offIce also has kept export­
everyone who loves the great out women, one 'finds thIS same sln- given the best of educatIOnal atlvan- doe. It seems to be sort of a game
er. constsntly adVIsed regarding for­
doors contmually happy cerlty of purpose-to make It pOSSIble tages They love the outdoors and Theae "mggahs" are loyal to the I
elgn market conditIone and has ef­
NeIther IS It GeorgIa's mdustrlal for each succeed109 generation to hve make the most of theIr many oppor- whIte famlhes they serve and the
fee ted economIes for ItS contacts II,
Motonng .. apin aD and agncultutal development, of a better and more worth whIle hfe tumties whIte famlhos are fond of their par-
supplying confidAntlal reports on for.
OlITDOOR SPORT whIch she has every right to be proud, These thmgs Impressed us Immense M08t Modern Cond,tlOns tICular "mggahs" At Chllstmas tIme
elgn purchasers ond by assisting In
that Impressed me most Her peach Iy, but the one thmg I hked best of Those who make up my second the Whole "mggah" famlhes are re-
the settlemont of trade complaints
orchards are wonderful and her pecan all about GeorgIa IS her dehghtful group, I understand, are the products membered
That Georgm firm" are alive to el.
groves u'npresslve What she IS do people of male recent educatIOnal and 10- As a class the "mggahs" does not
fectlveness of the faclhtles of the de-
109 WIth dIverSIfied farnllng IS of m Somehow thell adverSItIes-and dustnal development among GeorgIa's worry about hIS nght to vote Pn
partment is eVIdenced by the increas.
terest and llnportance to the whole they've had theIr full share of adver- mIddle class Most of them are na manes are, of course, conducted along
109 volume of mqUlrles receIved an­
country Cotton, of course, remams sltles, though they do not refer to tlve southern., s who have taken ad party hnes and be109 "whIte" IS a
nually by the Atlanta offICe A total
her most Important crop them unless you make mqUlry-seem vantage or' thelT ptesent day oppor part of afflhutlOn WIth the South'.
of 22,639 lDqumes were handled last
Her mdustrlnl development under to ha,e brought out thelT finer quah tumtles to get ahead They are the leudmg pohtlcal party
year and about 2,000 vIsItors applied
the most Ideal hVlDg condItIons has to tIes Southern hospltahty and South progressIve group descend 109 If a "lllggah" wants to vote he can
personally at the department offices
be seen to be beheved Her mountam ern fflendhness IS no longer a myth from the orlgmal settlers who went When he does It hIS vote IS almost 10-
lD the Post Off,ce BUlldmg for vafled
streams furmsh ample power for even to me smce 1', e toured GeorglB In- back mto the hIlls and the woods I variably Repubhcan. regardless of the servICes
greater development than has al dlVldually and collectIvely GeorgIa They hve 10 the most modem homes Issues, cantlldates, etc,
but because Commentmg upon the operatIOn of
ready been made As many as four people are smcerely mterested 10 each and under Ideal condItions They are of "Abraham Lmcoln"
hIS offICe, Mr MItchell stilted that
and five bIg dams on one (lvel alone, other and 10 theIr VISItors, whether refetred td as "MIll People," because, A northerner who hves among
the the roquests from manufacturers and
With theIr tI emendous water heads they come from the south, east, north for the most part, they work 10 the southerners, even for a short time,
distributors run the whole range of
and the]( reservOlTS formmg great 01 west They are genumely con great cotton nlllls that are commg loses what Ideas he had about the
busmess Intelhgence and Involve In.
lakes, make guess109 at Georgln's fu- cerned about makmg you feel at home south so rapIdly TheIr cItIes are southemer's treatment of
the negroes trlcate mve.tlgatlons mto the exploit­
ture development along mdustflal and they do It 10 such a friendly, usually laId out and bUIlt by the cot- He soon becomes wllhng to accept
the atlOn of every commodIty from naval
hnes almost beyond human capabJlI whole hearted way that you are per- ton mIlls, makmg po.slble the most southerner's handhng of the sitUatIOn,
stores to peaches and mclude such
bes Doubt If one could put It too fectly at home among them before modern hvmg condItIOns, WIth care-I
as fall and 10gICal-m the mterests Items as cotton. lumber, tobacco, tex.
hIgh you reahze It fully guarded Ideal ,surroundmgs of the welfare
of all concerned tiles, soft drinks, metal stamplngIJ,
Even Chamber of Commerce 'fig- It IS easy to see why the Southern Their schools and SOCIal developments One �oon reahzes there IS no negro seeds, machmery
and a host of othel'll.
ures, whIch are, of course, available, people seem to get so much out of excel anythmg one would Imagme problem
10 the South today-that the The past year was declared to be
do not pamt the picture one gets life, they put so much fflendhness AthletiCS, musIC pageants, dancmg negloe. are happy and
are gIven the one of accomplishment for the office
when he sees these developments and and real hving mto It and the hke are a regular part of opportumtles they are able to em- despite a temporary
reductIon In per.
contemplates them for hImself All Equally Friendly their childrens' education The thmg brace TIme, With Its
evolution of sonnel, caused by the transfer of
These thmgs all go to make Geor· My analytical mmd keeps wantmg they accomphsh 10 these dIrectIons hvmg conditIOns, may gradually
former Manager Harry 0 MItchell to
gla attractive, but even they do not to d,v,de the people of Georgia Into would do credIt to any ulllverslty change the Situation,
but a radical de- Portlaml, Oregon, and further com.
reflect the bIggest ImpressIon I four groups, each WIth Its own de- Like true Georgians, these mIll peo parture from the present procedure phcated by
the harras.ed condition of
brought back WIth me GeorgIa's hghtful IndlVlduahtles and all Imbued pie are most frIendly and know how now would work real hardship
on general business and the decline In
story cannot be told by pIcture post- with a real Idea of hVlng a contented, to work together for
their common those It intended to benefit. the United States of foreign trade.
cards wholesome life Each group seems good They, too, are good cItIzens Let me repeat, the
southerners are The office partiCipated 10 all types of
Nor IS It the hlstoncal backgrounds to be stflvmg toward Its own Ideals The thIrd group I have in mmd are ahead of us In the working out
of trade promotional activities deemed
of the state, whICh go back two hun- but all are equally friendly to the the pIcturesque people of the
South theIr home and communIty Ilfe They of Importance to the state and W81
dred years and more GeorgIa has stranger m theIr midst They make They stIll hve lD the hUls
and are have condItIOns pecuhar to their part active in the Altamaha waterway
preserved landmuks that recall the you feel they'd hke you to stay and sometimes called "GeorgIa
Crackers" of the country They are facing them project, the Information of the South.
parts she played m the RevolutIOnary live among them anti you feel you'd ThOlr ancestors .ettled
10 the hIlls, and solvmg them, m a way that makes castern RegIOnal Council, airway de­
war, the War Between the States, and like to do It 'lind the present generatIOn
still hves for better hvmg for all copcerned velopment and In rendenng a new
(Savannah Mornmg News) before that the Colomal wars with the Our hosts were mamly of my first there Because means
of commumca- What more can be expected? and speciahzed service 10 merchandls.
Savannah18ns who VIsited States· IndIans and the Spamards
All of group, sometimes called the "arlsto tlOn with th� outSIde world
were dlf- Produces Friendliness Ing and dIstrIbutIOn designed to as.
bora yesterday were, some of them whICh
made one feel pflvlleged to crabe southerners" For the m08t ficult, the8e early settlers became 10- In fact, if the new.paper men and SISt domestIC dIstributors of all km!..
who have not been to the South Gear- tread her
SOIl-the sacred spots where part they are descendants from Geor- dlvlduallsts They wocked out a sort women from the north, east and
west The Atlanta offICe was Instrumental
g18 Teachers College near that place,
our great natIOn's future was deter gla's first whIte
settlers-those who of a personal Ideahsm They ore, per- who were on our tour took hack home liIso m arranging for VIsits to the
surpflaed to find more thal\ SIX hun- mmed
bUIlt their homes m the fertile fields haps the most rehglOus of all south- WIth them thnt something that pro city of several of the department"
dred students m attendance upon the
There are relll thrIlls for one wbo and valleys of GeorgIa Means of ernera, although rehglon seems to
be duces such frlendhness and ablhty to foreign representabves Inclu41nc
summer session of th,s institution, enjoys the
hIstorical development of commuDlcatlOn were comparatIvely taken more seriously 10 the south than work together, among
all classes, those from Chlle, Honduras, Cuba,
wluch IS the only college In the FIrst our country, when
he stands on a fort easy there Thus It was pOSSIble for elsewhere 10 our country whIch we observed m GeorgJa,
the IndIa, Poland, Germimy and Straits
congreSSIOnal dlsttiict The ,dorml- bUIlt by
General Oglethorpe years be those early settlers to keep 10 touch These hIll people have tbelr
own whole country WIll benefit because of Settlements, all of whom gave help'
tOrles are filled, every bUIld109 near fore New England
was settled and as WIth each other and progress together Ideas about the nghts of an mdlVldu our .l!avmg beon there lui advice to exporters deahng with
the college IS filled, houses have been he contemplates
the ammumtlon TheIr descendants today have Inkerlt- al and hve accordmgly, mmdmg their We were told when we were lDVlted the countries IndIcated
rented m Statesboro ami more than
chambers stili hned With bncks made ed and retained many of the
finer own bUSIness As long as you respect to make th,s tour that we dIdn't un- Plana for the new year, accordlnc
a hundred students walk the mile to of England's clay
and brought over thmgs th,s earlier commumty co op- their rights and prIVIleges, as they see derstand the south of today
and that to Mr Mitchell, Include an ambition.
the college each day from the town lD the salhng
vessels of the tlnle On eratlon developed-things that are them, you are a welcome guest They aa "GeorgIa IS the Heart of
'
the South"
expansion of the bureau'. domestic
Tents are erected on the campus and the top
of the fort, the rusty barrel often overlooked 10 the mad rush to will ahare theIr last
loaf and glass of thIS tOllr was arranlfed for our educa- commerce work whIch has to do with
scores of young men are camplni' In
of an old colomal cannon, left there get ahead which concerns so many of raspberry pr�serves
WIth you anti do tlOn a8 well BII for our enjoyment W. the ehmlnatlOn of wasteful and faulty
,them and attendmg classes Many of by Oglethorpe's men,
the church us As a rule they are not extra- It cheerfully have been amply rewarded practIces 10 busmess through the dll.
these students are pursuing a regular nearby on the spot
where John Weo- ordmarlly wealthy In worldly goods, They WIll not IOterfere WIth your And there Isn't any doubt In my slmlnatlon of data on new and 1m.
college work looking to a degree, a ley
first preached, and the stlll-lD- but they are certainly richer In the buslD88s or tell you what you ought
mmd but that the whole south Will proved methods
few are ftnlshmg speCial work, the service more
than two hundred·years- art of hVlng happlly than most of or ought not to do and they expect benefit along WIth GeorgIA
from thIS
majorIty are teachera who are taking old Midway
church WIth ItS ancIent WI are They thmk together, con- you to treat them In the same way Natloaal Edltoflal
ASSOCiatIon tour,
normal school work to add to and jrraveyard nearby remind
one of the structlvely, which seems to be the Happ,. With Their Lot because of the better umierstandlOg
aid theIr equlpment In the class room determmatlon
and smcenty of pur- baSIC sohd-south trait The "nlggahs" as they
are known these newspaper men and women now
when the schoola. open In the faU \ pose of our country's
flrst white set- Their men folks are gentlemen, a1- all through the South form the fourth have of the South's conditIons, prob-
This group presents ai phase of hero tiers
waya TheIr soft spoken fflendl,. an- group They are a claas, happy WIth lems and advantages
11m that ought to hearten GeorgIans ThIS IS agam brought
home as one swers too our numerous questions their lot, WIth no wornes whatever There IS not an edItOr who
made
IWhen It IS remembered that the teach- stands
before the monument on the which at tImes harbored on Imperti- They are genumely aDl<lou� to please
the tflP who WIll agam refer to the
et'S have been poorly paid as to the SIde of the "Battle
of the Bloody nence, Impressed us Immensely TheIr whIte people, from wherever they "backward South" In hiS newspaper
amount and then forced to walt from Marsh," where 10 one day long
ago It genume mtereat III telhng WI about hall What hWl been seen, enjoyed IIDd
five to fifteen months for the meall'er was deCIded
that the southern half the thmgs we found IDterestmg and They are grateful for favors shown learlled, whIle hVlng among GeorgIa
salafles they are promIsed, they spend of our great country
was to be En, their klOdly courtesIes made us mld- them and are alwa:,os wllhng to re people for even so short a time WIll
part of that to Improve themselves ghsh
and not Spamsh die-westerners conscIOus of our own clprocate They
hke to ententalO WIth cant IIlje to bear fl'lllt 10 the �ears
In theIr profeSSIOn The college at Henry Grady's
Pen rougher, shall I say, thoughtless, their smgmg of the negro splrltuals to come
Statesboro needs two dormltorles- Georgln holds
sacred tJle places mannerlsma that have been handed down
to them Let me urge you to treat yourself
one for the gtrls and one for the where her great men hved
and work- TheIr women folks enJoy leIsure from generatIOn to generation G,ve to a sample of GeorgIa lif_yes, In
boys, two additIOnal bUlldmgs would
ed-the oak at the edge of her salt WIthout seem 109 to be pampe(ed They them
half a chance and they'll SlOg, the summertIme
lie filled for the regular terms and
• 'he next year they would not be am­
ple to toke care of the steadIly grow­
lng summer school numbers
More
than SIX hundred students, many of
WIth forty five teachers on the staff­
them mature young men and women,
that was a revelRtlon to SOme of the
VIRltors at th' college yesterday
Of approximately 200 exporting'
firms served regularly by the At­
lanta offIce of the Umted States De­
partment of Commerce, alxteen vol.
untarlly reportad new foreign hIIIl.
ness ageregatlng conalderably In u.
ceas of one-half mllhon dollal'll ...
orulng to their benefit which was di­
rectly attributed to trade leads aad
assIstance furnished by the commerce
offIce durmg the scal year ended
June 30, 1981, It was stated by 01••
trict Manager W L MItchell In an
interview recently The exact amount
of new bualneas reported by these
GeorgIa concerns was ,581,160.48,
and thIS figure represents only the
value of that part of the commerce
.ervle'e whIch can be definitely evalu­
ated, It was &!lId
In submitting hIS annual report to
F M Feiker, dIrector of the Bureau
of Foreign and Domestic Commerce,
Mr Mitchell pointed out that a large
number of foreIgn sales agents were
secured for Georgia exporters whose
future orders WIll undoubtedly run
Into many thousands of dollara The
MOTORING __ ...IIl It beconunl com­
monplace.
Some men _re ..)'iDlI
"I don't care anytbml
about automobilinl, I bur,
a car for tratUporlatloN
'
Then Studebaker lave
us Free Wheellnl and put
the thnU back Into motor.
Inl (and a 1 S% to 20%
eaYIN In 011 and IIU) Now
, adulta get the eame JOY out
0(. dnVlnl a car that chil.
dren set out of tobollan­
inl••kabDl or chuting' the
chutea.
•
Now that you can buy a
Free Wheeling Studebaker
for -$84S. It'S perfectly ail
to buy a car WIthout It­
aren't I nllht?
ThiS $84S Studebaker,
by the way. IS the lowest
pflcedSix WIth FreeWheel.
Ing as standard equIpment
_ngmeered from tap to
tall to give �ou the fulleat
benefits of Free Wheellnl
m Ita lineat form
free whee/il19-
oricJi.nated b1J
Studebaker
, $8�4St
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
SOUTH GEORGIA'S
ONLY COLLEGE
"
Water Is Necessary
In Growing Poultry
Marlgold Rollins, 11, IS the first
girl to be aPPolDted a page ID the.
Texas legIslature, and IS detaIled to
serve the women members
BOYS AND GffiLS
Robert McDalllel, 10 months old.
made a tram triP alone from South
Paris to Brockton, Me, a dIStance of
180 IDIles
Glrda and Ehzabeth Klantsch, aged
" and 6, respectively, traveled from
Chicago to Vl81t theIr grandmother
ID Borhn, Gennany
Athens, Ga, July 13 -In ral3IDg
poultry and producmg eggs water 18
very necessaray," says Prof R J
Rlcha.dson, extensIOn poultryman of
the GeorgIa State College of Agncul­
tur� The blrd's botly contaIns
near­
ly 56 per cent water and the egg 66
pe cen Young growIng chlCk,s re­
qUire more water than older
bIrds
from a body standpomt. Bones,
muscles, tendona, skID, etc. contaIn
water A bird that 18 In the grow­
Ing period requirea more water be-
cause of growth for the developlDg of Blr sacs and lungs Birds through WIll repay for the labor Involved 10 Boys over 9 y,ears of age may now
bones, muscles, tendons, skID, etc In the hJlt.days and nights need water to good egg productIOn, healthIer bIrds become aO'lhl\ted WIth the Boy Scouts
the laYlDg flock, egg productIOn can keep the body temperature ns near and more fully developed young
I
as "Cubs." and become full-fledged
be easily reduced through lack of wa norm),1 as pOSSIble stock at matunty Scouts upon reach109 the age of 12.
ter Here water IS necessary for About the only way a bird can take Water IS necessary but It IS also
both the manufaqture of eggs and I an mternal bath IS hke the human neceasllery If the above results are I MelvlD Koontz, 17, IS an ammal
the body mamtenance bemg, through drlnklOg lots of wa- obtalDed that thiS wat!>r be fresh and, handler ana
tramer at the 1.os An-
Water serves to soften the food ID ter Such a practice IS a he"_lthy one clean In the summer try and keep
I geles zoo, where he dflves hiS pet
th<.\ crop, aIds m digestIOn of the food, ,and soo why not encourage the bIrds the water cool by shade In the wlD-j han "JackIe" Itched to a small
dIssolves the end pfoducts 0 d,ges- by gIVIng plenty of clean fresh, ter tnke the chIll off through the use �agon
tlO so they may pass through the water' of warm water lind heatIng deYlces I �va ous membranes of the body It Lack of water WIll cause low egg Keep the water''1'n such .. conditIOn Flo LOUIse Trenkle, 15-ye,lr-old
I\lso serves 10 ellmlnatmg wa.te production, poor growth, death, low that the bJroo WIll hke It
artd drInk farm girl, fS ca oomst of the Patriot
products from the blrd's body Since &,gor and vltahty, and poor results enough to do some good j and l"ree' Press, of Cub�, N Y Her
the blrd's body contains no swat Water IS cheap; somli- labor Is 10-
work has attracted WIde notice and
glands the cooh g 0 the body Is volved In glVlng the Irds as much Mr. IIDd Mrs George Toomll.,
of some of It .has been republISh In
made po.lble by evaporation throug'h as they want, but It IS onlLthing that Loa �Iee have 21 hYiDg children. other n�....papers •
I
.
WHITES
IYIC���E
Fo� Expellinq 'Worms
I'OUB
�
.
;
BULLOCil TlMES:AND STATESBORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES Principles Forming
Railroad's Policy
THURSDAY, JULY 16, 1931
S�pscription, $1'.50 per Year.
Atlanta, Ga., July 13.-The house
appropriations committee late Mon­
day ordered Chairman Culpepper, of
Fayette county, to report out by sub­
stitution the appropriations bill
eliminating' appropriations for eight
branches of the University of Geor­
gia, and giving the educational de­
partment of the state $586,200 more
than had been listed in the ·budget.
This amount, with a maintenance
fund of $170,000, makes a total ap­
propriation for this department, $5,-
003,200. ,
The appropriations were eliminated
for the following schools:
Fourth District A. & M., Carroll.
ton, $15,000.
.
Georgia Vocational and Trades
School, Monroe, $15,000.
Georgia 1 ndustrial College, Barnes­
ville, $15,000.
Seventh District A. & M., Powder
Springs, $15,000.
Eighth District A. & M., Madlson,
$15,000.
Ninth District A. & M., Clarkes­
ville, $15,000.
Tenth District A. & M., Granite
HilL, $15,000.
Georgia Military College, Milledge­
ville, $8,500.
IThe committee reduced the appro­
priation for the state college of agri­
culture by $100,000 from the budget
bill figure of $194,000 to $94,000 for
maintenance.
The appropriation for the Univer­
sity of Georgia, at Athens, was re­
duced $31,000 to $200,000.
Georgia Tech's allotment was reo
duced from $257,000 to $225,000.
George Sweetser, 'first man to ride
a bicycle in England, still takes a
daily spin, though 87 years old.
MUST DO MORE THAN TALK UNIVERSITY FUNDS
SLASHED BY STATE
AND
�be StatesbOro llt�'9
iln the first quarter of 1931, tile
railroads employed 359,161 less per­
sons than they employed, on the aver­
age, during the 'first quarters of
1925-1929. These workers, according
to a spokesman for the industry,
were largely deprived of their JODS
because of regulatory policies which
have directly and indirectly prevent­
ed railroads from adjusting them­
selves rapidly to changing business
and economic conditions.
The present railroad crisis cannot
be charged entirely to the general de­
pression. All during thllj past decade
railroad freight business has grown
at a slower rate than ever before; and
passenger business has constantly de­
creased. Competitive transportation
agencies not governed by' the aame
paralyzing' restrictions as the rail­
roads-oil pipe lines, buses, freight
trucks and government-subsidized
waterways-have taken a vast volume
of business that because of the more
favorable conditions under which they
are permitted to operate, once went
to the railroads. And, on top of it
all, taxes have been increased while
railroad rates have been held down
until tax payments absorbed one­
third of the railroads' net earnings in
the first four months of 1931.
Here is a situation worthy of con­
sideration. Railroad workers and
sfockholders are entitled to a fair
deal. The government is spending
millions of dollars in an eff'ort, to
That there will be no change in the
general policies of the Central of
Georgia Railway is the assertion of
H. D. Pollard, recently elected presi­
dent of that railroad, in a statement
published today. Mr. Pollard says:
"As a permanent institution serv­
ing the public, a railroad mu�t follow
policies which experience has shown
to be for the best interest of both the
railroad and the public it serves.
Those principles which have char­
acterized the policy of the Central of
Georgia in the past wiII be followed
in the future." -
Going into details as to principles
forming the Central of Georgia's
policy, President Pollard says:
"A railroad is judgetl by the. quali­
ty of its service. Our endeavor is to
provide transportation that is at all
times, safe, adequate, dependable and
courteous.
"We have a further obligation than
that of service in the sense just men­
tioned. As in the past we shall en­
deavor to promote by every means in
our' progress and development of com­
merce, agriculture and industry in
the territory we serve. We regard
ourselves 88 a citizen of each com­
munity we serve, and we shall seek to
live up to every responsibility of good
citizenship.
"In addition to service and develop­
ment there is another principle in
which the Central of Georgia be­
lieves-frankness in its dealings with
the public. We have nothing to con­
ceal from our patrons. We perform
an important public service and the
people are entitled to information as
to the manner in which we perform
tha t service,"
------
LEGISLATURE WOULD DISCON­
TINUE AID TO EIGHT COL­
LEGES OF THE STATE.O. B. TURNER; Edit.or and Owner.
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con-
gress March 3, 1879.
.
CHARLIE EDWARDS
"We have lost our congressman."
These are the words upon every lip
when it became known that Hon.
Charles G. Edwards had suddenly
paned away on Monday.
And in the expression there is
something intimate and personal.
Not in the entire district lived a man
whose friendship was more intimate
and more sincere. During the years
of his public service Charlie Edwards
had never sought to free himself
from that touch of intimacy which
makes and holds friends. There wa
rio matter of interest to a f':i�nd or
constituent which was beneath his
own personal interest. No affair too
large for him to undertake with skill,
and no affair within his realm which
was too small for his zeal.
There may be other congressmen
in Georgia who have 'Served their can.
stituents with equal enthusiasm, but
never has there been one-there
could not have been-who served
with more of the personal interest. overcome unemployment--and at the
Charlie Edwards was the ideal same time persisting in a policy that
congressman. That element. of loyalty has caused several hundred thousand
to friends which impelled him, gave men in a single industry to be thrown
him enthusiasm; that spirit of fair- out of work. So long as government.
ness to even those who were not hi-. favored competition is permitted to
upporters, gave stamp to his ability exist, we will not be able to do much
as a public servant. Never was re- but talk about "bringing back rail­
quest made for assistance that he laid road prosperity."
it aside for lack of interest. It was
his happy' faculty to seek out those
hings which were of interest to his
onstituents, and he found highest
oy in rendering service.
The first. congressional district
bows its head today in sorrow be:
cause "we have lost our congress­
man."
HOW TO DELAY PROSPERITY
Mrs. Vera Mitchell, of Kansas City,
fell 100 feet over a cliff and suffered /":only a few bruises. ( W tAd �Mrs. Mary Patterson, 85, the oldest I an �woman ever arrested in London, was
�NE
CENT A WORD PER ISSUEtined for' shoplifting.
NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
THE PROVERBS TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A WEE�/
An inquest on Mrs. Catherine Wat­
son, of London, who died suddenly
at 92, showetl her heart was turning
to stone.
At the recent convention of the
National Electric Light Association
an interesting thing occurred . Speak­
er after speaker stated his belief that
the return of prosperity is being seri­
ously delayed by government inter­
ference with private enterprise.
It will be said, of course, that the
power executives are prejudiced. But
they are business men-and they'
represent a business that is intimate­
ly relatetl to all others and owned by
millions of private Citizens. They
should know whereof they speak. The
records at use of electrcity are per­
haps the truest index of industrial
FOR RENT - Furnished rooms; all
modem conveniences. MRS. P. A.
WORKMAN, 221 am street, phone
335-R. (9julltc)
FOR RENT - Apartment of three
.rooma and bath to family with no
children. MRS. W. H. SIMMONS,
phone 109. (9julltc)
Soon after obtaining a divorce in
Chicago, Mrs. Samson Czarny became
the wife of John Czarny, brother of
·
her first husband.
-------
EINSTEIN BUTTS IN
Go To College
SOIJTH GEORGIA
TEACHERS COLLEGE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Second Summer Term Opens July 20.
Regular Fall Term Opens September 7.
.�.' �,
.- ..
The Home College of
Southeast Georgia. -,� ''1'1;'
..
,I· .. ,· ,
. '_.
For catalogue and other information, write
GUY H. WELLS, President.
Make Reservations Early.
Limited Capacity.
Reduced.Prices on
FIJRNITIJR£
'We have a splendid line of FURNITURE of
all kinds on hand and in preparing for the
fall season are expecting shipments to come
in. The prices on' new goods have not been
reduced, but in order to make room for ad­
ditional goods we are offering especially
close prices on our present stock, and it will
pay you to see us if in the market for any­
thing in our line. For the next three weeks
we will make you prices on all goods that
will be to your interest to take advantage of.
WATERS& ltfeCROAN
A Real Furnitura House
(16juI3tc)
�
Albert Einstein is said to have
added his contributions to the ef­
forts being made in behalf of the
eight negroes condemned to death in
Alabama for assauit upon two white
girls. Previous to Mr. Einstein's en­
try in the case, strong resolutions
had been formulated by organiza­
tions in 'Russia seeking leniency for
th� convicted men.
This is a rather smaIl world of
Comparative Statement gf
fiRST NATIONAL BANK
STATES'lJO'RO. GEO'RGIA
Condensed /rom Comptroller's Call
JUNE 30, 1930
RESOURCES
.$ 777,190.95
345.64
104,531.30
-6,900.00
59,439.02
1,513.37'
64,509.00
JUNE 30, 1931
RESOURCES
$659,166.76
18.32
105,671.93
6,900.00
53,340.32
815.09
73,170.03
Loans and Discounts .
Overdrafts . . . . .. . .
U. S. Bonds
.
Other Stocks and Bonds
Real Estate . " .
Furniture and Fixtures ., .
Cash Due From Banks .' "'.' ..
TOTAL. . .
TO'fAL,
... ::,;..
.' .... '.,
. . . . . : $1,014,429.28 $899,112.45
. . � . . . . . .. '. ..
LIABILITIES
100,000.00
173,887.05
100,000.00
236,023.09
50,000.00
354,519.14
LlABILITIES
100,000.00
167,248.15
.100,000.00
161,007.23 .
.20,000.00
350,857.07..........,.
...... $1,014,429.28 $899,112.45
",
J
•
•
I
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Buy Better Quality Mercmandise
YUKON'S BEST or QUEEN of' the WEST fLOUR
FOOD FOR YOUR THINK TANK
Did you know that the wheat farmers were only receiving 23 to '25 cents per bushel, which is only$2.80 per acre average? This is the lowest sirice 1898.
If you are buying YUKON'S BEST or QUEEN of the WEST SELF-RISING FLOUR that is the best flour for.less money than you have ever purchased before.
. .
.
Y��Q_�ts BEST s�����s1�g 24-��� 'JOe I QUEEN t WEST �:l�-g 24-�g.75e
EVERY SACK GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY BACK
. "'� ON DISPLAY AND FOR SALE BY ALL INDEPENDENT RETAIL MEROHANTS
ALFRED DORMAN COMPANY
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
Quality First. Service Second. Satisfaction Ahvays.
���'rt
1&'
JEFFERSON DAVIS
DEFENDED LIQUOR
WDS elected to congress in 1007 to rep­
resent the First district, and con­
tinued as a member of that body dur­
ing all of the succeeding years save
for an interim from 1917 until 1924,
during which time he practiced law
Many people from Statesboro at- in Savannah.
tended the funeral at Ludowici Sun- With other cong-ressmen he had
day morning of J. H. Parker, who been conferr-ing with members of the
died Saturday after an illness of two legislature during the past several
weeks. Only' a day or two before his days regarding congressional reap-
sudden illness, Mr. Parker was a portionment.
•
visitor in Statesboro, and, in com- Mr. Edwards, the son of Thomas
pany with his three brothers, was a Jefferson Edwards, Confederate sol­
dinner guest at the home of his niece, dier and one-time member of the
Mrs. Howell Cone. Georgia legislature, came from a dis-
Because of his friendship to the in- tinguished family. He was the grand­
terest of this section, Mr. Parker's son of .Dr, William H. Edwards, of
death is thtl more keenly regretted. Tattnall county, and of the Rev. WiI­
The Savannah Morning News of liam Fletcher Ganley. He received
Sunday has the following to say his early education in' the schools of
touching his life and death: Tattnall county and later attended
Ludowici, Ga., July n.-The death Florida Stnte College, now the Uni­
at 9 o'clock this morning of Joseph versity of Florida, and the University
Parker, ex-legislator, ex-senator and of Georgia from which he graduatedprominent citizen of this place, has in 1898.brought sadness throughout this sec-
tion where he was widely known and He began the practice of law in
beloved as a man of prominence in June of the same ·year. He was mar­
religious and business circles and in ned in 1002 to Miss· Ora Beach,affairs 'of public interest. daughter of William WashingtonIMr. Parker's death came after an
illness of two weeks at his home a Beach, memher of the house of rep­
few miles north of' Ludowici where resentatives from Appling county.
his �amilygat!Jeretl s�v�ral �ays ago" T_�toughout his congressicnal serv­at his h!"!slde when his condition be- ice'1Ifr. Edwards ·wa;'·untlrinil"iO,'hiscame critical. I I , S.The funeral will be held Sunday' efforts to develop the port of a�an­
morning at 10:30 o'clock at Jdnes nah, securing' large appropriatlOn"
Creek Baptist ,church of which he was for the Improvement of the harbor
�he 0k!est Iiviilg member. The serv- and roadstad
.
so that vessels cif largeices WIll be conducted by the pastor, . ' .
h Sthe Rev. E. L. Harrison. The active tonnage might, navigate t e avan­
pallbearers will be Willie and Henry· nah river in safety and dock at \he
Pax:ker, T.lma�ge Hughes, Hug�es· port ,ot. Savannah.:' . -r ".Smlth, Gus S�l1th an� Marcus �mlth. .His interest in coastal improve-Mr. Parke, wdl be laid to rest In the' t' d d'
.
I
.
i
r ,
te d d bechurch cemetery. men 'an eve op.men : e� n e .-Born in 1866 at Jones creek' near yond the boundaries of hlS. own d,s­
this plaoe, Mr. Parker' was a son of trict, so that he aided In securing
Ju.dge Hampton C. Parke! and Cath- federal aid for' the port of Bruns­enne Baggs Parker. H,S ancestors .
I I hi
.
twere among the .pioneer settlers of WIck, co-operat ng n t s movemen
this section of the state. In 183S he with his colleague, Congres.man W.
was marri� t� Miss Annie Terry, .of C.. Lan. ord, of �he Eleventh distrkt,�eaufort dISt,,!ct, S. C., who was hv- in which Brunswick is locate'd.
mg at that tlme at Hampton, Fla.,
f h M h d' tthat place being settled by her father He was a member 0 .t e et 0 lS
and mimed for her brother, Hampton church; of the Masons, and the
Terry. Fifty-eight years ago Mr. Shrine.
Park�r united with the Jones Creek His total service in congress aggre-Haptlst church and forty-seven years
ago he was ordained a deacon in his gated .eventeen years.
. ..
church, serving in that capacity until Mr. Edwards is survlved by h,s
his death. widow; a son, Beach Edwards, attor-
In April of this year he resigned .ney of Savannha and a brotlier, Leeas superintendent of the church Sun-
d" h D rt t fday school after having held the of- Edwar s, wlth t e epa men a
fice for forty-eight years. Mr. Par- State, in Atlante,
ker's heart was in his church and he _
gave freely of his time and means to Presbyterian Churchits cause. He was prompt, constant
and diligent in the observances of all
the ordinances of his church and his
debts of spiritual consecration and
Christian integrity won for him the
admiration and resp�ct of his f,eIlow
citizens.
.
Always ready to defend the cause
that he believed to be right, he was
a man of strong convictions and for
his strength of character and sound
judgment he was respected alike by
all' classes. He 'wa's friend and con­
servative 'counsellor to the poor and
distressed.
Mr. Parker had a capacity for lead­
ership. His name was conspicuous
in the annals of the New Sunbury
Association, which is made up of the
Baptist churches of Chatham, Liberty,
Bryan, Long and McIntooh counties,
and from 1902 through 1914, when he
resigned, he 'served as moderator of
that association and again in 1928 he
served as its moderator. For many
years he· was on the Liberty county
board of education. Before this, Long,
county was created from a portion
of Liberty and he had been a trus­
tee .of Piedmont Institute, Waycross,
'and more recently of South Georgia
Teachers College, Statesboro. He
represented Liberty county in the
stato legislat\lre from 1911 through
1914 and after the creation of Long
county he served in 1925-26 as senator
from the Second senatorial district.
He was one of the largest land and
livestock owners in this section.
Surviving Mr. Parker are pis widow
and seven children: J. Harty Parker,
Miss Mary Parker, John W. Parker
and Herman Park�T, of Ludowici;
M.rs. R. Ernest Rivera of Glenwood;
Harry Parker and Edwin S. :Parker,
.
I JackionviUe, Fla., one aister, ·Mra. D:L. Lanier, and three brothers, W. C.Parker, of Statesboro' -:r. E.. Parker,
Ludowici, and C. M. Parker, ,Baxl,ey.
.-----_JJL.....,,�--..:!!..:;....--:=�-,.;:;i!-..,.-""'-��r-' and thi��. gran.dchiId� ,: , .• l..
good from the measure of local op­
tion by which public opinion and law
would go hand in hand ... but when
it was proposed to extend such nar­
row sumptuary' mensures as were
proposed in Texas, and instead of a
village, town or magistrate's beat, to
embrace a whole state; and, further
when I heard that petitions were in
circulation for prohibiting enactments
by the congress of the United States,
there loomed up a gigantic monster
before which the liberties our fathers
left. us could offer but a vain i'e­
sistance.... "
dyou and all others who rernem­
bel' the closing years of the war and
the period of reconstruction will re­
quire no words to enforce the horrors
of a condition whicH should expose our
people to spies, informers and arbi­
trary power."
Also found in the scrapbook was a
clipping from the Memphis Appeal
which published an open letter on the
subject from the former Confederate
president.
_
Four hundred and sixteen divorces
were granted in June at Reno, an in­
crease of eighty-five over the May
record. Well the separator business
seems to be picking up anyhow.
Chapter 21
1. The king's heart is in the hand
of the Lord, as the rivers of water;he turneth it wherever he wiII.
2. Every way of a man is right in
his own eyes: but the Lord ponderth
the hearts,
3. To do justice and judlJlDent i'.progress.
more acceptable to the Lord thanNothing is more detr.imental to ac- s·acrifi'ce. l '. •
tivity of any kind than fear. The 4. A high look, and a proud heart,
great achievements of the electric in- and the ploughing of the wicked, is
dustry are' universally underatood-s- si';;. The thoughta of the diligentbut one wonders if it will keep on tend only to plenteou'sness; but of
achieving if the politicians continue every one that is hasty only to want.
to harry it. . '6, The. getting of treasures hy a
It may' be that if we are to have lying tongue is a vanity tossed to andfro of them that' seek death.'real and stable prosperity we will 7. The robbery of the wicked shall
have to go back to an old principle- de.troy them;' because ·they refuse
that government keep out of busi- to· do' judgment. .
8. The way of man is froward andours, to be sure, when citizens of dif-, ness, and that business keep out of strange: but as for the pure, his workferent nations feel free to take upon government and' ask for no special is right. . .
themselves the right to dictate the favors. In times like the present, 9. 'It is' better to dwell in a corner
verdicts of J'uries and the enforce- when the first signs of relief from of· the housetop, than with a brawl-
ing woman in a wide. house.ment of laws. depression are being discerned, one 10. The soul of the wicked desirethIt is a long step from Alabama to of the best way. to delay prosperity evil: his neighbor findeth no favour
R!I!fsia, yet the Russian soviets, them- would be to fight those industries in his, ey'es.
.
HIves not welcome in our contines, whicb by reason of �iz.e. II'lQ of tile 11'. When the sc.orner is punished;
.
necessary services and commodities the simple is made wise: and whentell Alabama courts what ill wrong the wise is instructed, he receivethwith their court verdicts. Albert Ein- they sell, are the principal mainstays knowledge.
stein, the man of the mathematical of our industrial civilization, payrolls 12. The righteous man wisely con-
mind who talks' in terms that are and public treasuries. sidereth the house of the vticketl: but
God overthroweth the wicked forunderstandable to only a few, signs th�ir wickedness.his name to a request that· Alabama Three lions were in the funeral 13. Whoso stoppeth his ears at the
courts sliall ignore the verdicts of procession in ·Marseilles that follow- cry of the poor, he also shall cry him­
jurors who have heard the evidence ed Mlle. Marie Maton'r, animal train- self, but shall not be heard.
t th
•
-
( 14. A gift in secret pacifieth anger:and· found the men guilty who are er, 0 e gr�v...
"
h. and a rewar.d in the bosom, strongchargetl with an outrage against the - wrath.
persons of two white girls who were Mrs. Ann Ralsto)'l, of Liverpool 15. It ;'B joy to the just to d.o judg-
strangers within the state. was arrested. for setting fire to her ment: but destruction shall be to the
mother's home after they had quar- workers of iniquity.
•
th!� i:h�:�� �: t�i\t::::t:'�:P��a�h;! reled. th�6'w,!:�e'0'r�n����t:�Si��e��alft r��
Dot concern us. Russia has found main in the congregation of the dead.
.j h E" k For the 76th year in succession , 17. He that loveth pleasure shall bet t at way. mstem nows nothing Mr. and Mrs. James Pelter, of East- a poor man: he that loveth wine andof the facts 'involved in the case
rington, Eng., had a' goose dinner for oil shall not be rich.against the negro boys, yet he finds their 'Vedding anniversary. 18. The wicked shall be a ransomIt llasy to dictate what should be done for the righteous, and the transgres-.
.
A �����for the preservation of merican so- Henry Marsh won the annual smok· 19. It is better to dwell in theclety. ing contest in Lincoln, Eng., by keep- wilderness, than with a contentiousWe are not finding fault with Ein- ing his pipe lighted 1 hour and 37 and an angry, woman. ,stein or Russia. We find ourselves minutes on a 'single match. 20. There is treaBure to be desiredfrequently incensed at the Russian and oil in the dwelling of the wise;
but a foolish man spendeth it up.and German methods of living. As a General, a common cat, is said to 21. He that followeth after right-nation we have been known, perhaps, be the world's wealthiest feIin�, its eousness and mercy findeth life,to put our nose into matters that did mistress, Mrs. Eleanor, Hobart, of righteousness, and honour.
.
not concern us much. That might H I f 22. A wise man scaleth the city ofu I, Eng., having Ie t $50,000 for the mighty, and casteth down thejustify the attempted interference in its. care. strength of the confidence thereof.the case under· discussion. But there 23. Whoso keepeth his mouth andought to be an end to law enforce- As Miss E·JJen Martin and Charles his tongue, keepeth his soul from
ment by those. who are not familiar E. Gates, of Chicago were being mar- troubleB.24. Proud and haughty SCOMer iswith either the law or evidence. ned a coffin 'was borne into the church his name, who dealeth in proud wrath.That Alabama jury heard the evi- for a funeral, the undertaker having 25. The desire of the slothful kill.dence and the court told them the mist"ken the time set for his arrival. ·eth him; for his hands refuse to
law Their verdict wps based upon labour.
I d th'd Th ift
.
Fred· Ferker, f 0 h N b ·26. He coveteth greedily all thea an e eVI ence. e sw
.
pun- 0 rna a, e., day long: but the righteous givethlshment of crime under proper legal threatened suit because a box which and spareth not.
.
procedure is the only way to sup- .. he had paid $400 to ha\'. shipped 27. The sacrifice of the wicked is
-press crime.' Let the Alabama verdict from Tampa, Fla., contained a\ corpse aborn�nation:. ho�v muc� more,. when·
". he brmgeth lt WIth a Wlcked mmd'follow the law.
_
other tnan that of h,s son, erroneous- 28 .. A f.alse 'witness shall perish:
· The same shaving brush has been Iy reported murdet:ed. I but the man that hellreth spenketh. : constantly. .u�e� for 24 years by Fred � l!oel, of Uncle Sam closed the fiscal year 29. A wicked man hardeneth his;Whltman, Mass., who says lt 1. good with a debt of sixteen billions. Well face: but. as for tbe upright, he di-for ten years more. -. . ." recteth h,s ·way.
.
'
. --. . . .
that lS cOlUnderabiy more money than., 30"Th,ere is no wisdom nor under-, . Repenting qUlckly of her weddmg we owe personally, but we are Wlll- standmg ·nor. counsel against. theto .eharles Coleman, of Detroit, Mrs. ing to bet that our Uncle won't have Lord. ".... . ,�:.;.�':-'
Coleman reiuseil. to..go to .hi8,.home· as hard time settling up as we will, ., 31.··,The· .horse.:is._prep'ared Ijsainst..
� �h' ull d
.
at hat.· the day of b"ttle: but siU�ty is of the :
[
�
._
Auu e ;marrIage was ann e.
Lo��:. ...�� , .il. ••••••iII IIIi••IIIi•••••••-!� �.;�.�� :."".I,.�"',J' .. ,
Capital Stock .
Surplus and Undivided Profits
Circulation.
Rediscounts.
Bills Payable .
Deposits
LETTERS SHOW HE OPPOSED
DRY LAW AS WORSE EVIL
THAN DRINK.
•
Louisville, Ky., July 12.-Letters
written by Jefferson Davis, president
of the Confederacy, in which he ex­
presses his views on personal liberty
and prohibition of intoxicating liquors,
have been found here.
Sometime ago Miss'. Gene J. Bra­
shier, of LOUisville, wishing to aid a
destitute family, asked if they had
anything they could sell. From an
old trunk was taken a scrapbook,
which Miss Brashier purchased. The
letters recently were found between
the leaves.
.
One dated Beauvoir, Miss., June 20,
1887, is addressed to Colonel F. R.
Lubbock, who had urged the former
Confederate president to express his
-opinion on a proposed law in Texas
to prohibit sales of liquor.
"To destroy individual liberty and
moral responsibility," the letter says,
"would be to eradicate one evil by
the substitution of another, which it
is submitted would be more fatal than
that for which it was offered a. a
remedy. The abuse, and not the use,
of stimulants, it must be confessed,
is the evil to be remedied .. " Why
not pronounce drunkenness itself to
be a crime! • " If it be true that
juries could not be impanelled who
"ould convict so degraded a criminal
as a drunkard, it necessarily follows
that statutory prohibition against the
IIBle and use of intoxicants would be
a dead letter."
The letter caused attacks on some
prohibition advocates, who were de­
feated at the polls, so in a subsequent
letter dated August 24 of the same
year, Davis wrote to Rev. W. M. Left­
wich:
"I saw no evil and hoped much
Notlc:e 0{ Loeal IAgislation
Notice is hereby given that a bill
will be introduced at the present ses­
sion of the General Assembly of G�r­
gia to amend an act creatmg a clty
court of Ststesboro, approved August
10 1903, extending the tenn of the
solicitor of said city court of States­
boro from two years t? four lear,B,00 as to make the solicitor 0 Bald
city court of Statesboro .elected. �t
the next general election m Georgla
to a term of fOH� b�aBRANNEN,
Representative Bulloch Co., Ga.
(16juI4tp)
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the many friends
for the kindness and sympathy shown
during our dear mother's illness and
death.
THE CHILDREN OF
MRS. J. W. RUSTIN.
PRINCIPLES FORMING A
RAILROAD'S POLICY
•
As a permanent institution serving the public, a rail­
road must follow policies which e�erlence has shown t� �e
for ,the best interest of both the railroad and the ,Public It
serves. Those principles which have char!lcterlzed the
policy of the Central of Georgia in the past WIll be followed
in the future.
A railroad is judged by the quality of it? service.. Our
endeavor is to provide transportation that IS at all times
safe, adeql.late, dependabl� and courteous. . . I.
We have a. further obligation than that of service in
the sense just mentioned. As in the past we shall endeavor
to 'promQte by every means in our power t�e progre�s .and
development of commerce, agriculture and mdustry. m the
territory we serve. We regard ourselves as a Cltl�en of
each communi�y 'we Serve, and. �e sh�1I seek to hve up
to every responsibility of good cItizenshIp.
. In addition to service and developme,nt th�re is another
principle in which the 'Central'of �eorgJa beheves-�rank­
ness in its dealings with the public. We .have nothm!bl;�conceal from our patrons. We perform an lmp�rtant p thservice and the people are entitled to l�formatlO.n '�s to ,..e
manner in which we perform that serYlce. W� mYlte crItI­
cism and suggestions with confidence m the falrmmdedness
of an informed public.
.
The Central of Georgia believes its policies a& outlined
have the approval of the public. It will endea:,or t�. he�:ta continuance of that approval by the ma�ner m w IC bll. smanagement ani its employ,es render servIce to the pu IC ..
Constructive criticism and suggestions are i vited.
H. D. POLLARD,
President and General Manager.
CITIZEN OF LONGCHARLIE EDWARDS
PASSES SUDDENLY
PASSES TO BEYOND
J. H. PARKER DIED AFTER BRIEF
ILLNESS-MANY FRIENDS OF
STATESBORO AT FUNERAL.
(Continued from page 1)
Interest is centering just now in the
Presbyterial Young People's Confer­
erice which will be held on St. Simons
,Island next week, Monday night
through Friday night. Several of the
young people from the Statesboro­
Metter field expect to 'attend and the
pastor wiII be engaged in conducting
one of the study classes. They hope
to return Saturday. Next Sunday
our church will have 'a full program,
10:15 morning school, W. E. McDou­
gald, superintendent; 11 :30, mornin�
worship with special music. Morning
text will be "Five Smooth Stones,"
I Sam., 17:40. At 8:30 p. m. wifh
song service, the text will be "Four
Anchors." Come with us.
A. E. SPENCER, Pastor .
Charles Ryan, bridegroom of a few
hours, was fined for .beating several
guests at his wedding in' Chicago.
See IJs lor "our
Mattress Wor"
Samples and Styles
on Re"u�st.
ONE-DAY SERVICE IF WANTED
NORTHCUTT BROTHERS
PHONE 18
CARD OF THANKS CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank each and every
one for their kindness and thought­
fulness in the death of our dear hus­
hand and father. May God's bleas­
ings abide with you.
Mrs. Z. Brown and Family.
We take this method of returning
our heartfelt thanks to those kind
friends who came to our comfort in
our recent tragedy in the eudden tak­
Ing away of our dear father, W. H.
Howell, The kind deeds and smypa­
thetic words of those friend. will
ever be treBBured In our hearts.
RIS.J!W'DREN.
FOR RENT - Five-room house on
WeBt Jones avenue. LESTER E.
BRANNEN. (9jul4tc)
SUNNYFIELD
,CORN
FLAH.'ES
2.'Pkg••. 15c
WHITE NAPHTHA
P&G SOAP 4 Cakes
Let the GOLD DUST TwlDII lho YOllr Work
GOLD DUST 2 Pkgs. 7c
HEALTH SOAP
LIFEBOUY 2 Cakes 15c
.QUAKER
PUFFED RICE Pkg.
QUAKER-MAID TOMATO
KETCHUP 14-oz. Bottle 15c
N.B.C. 5c SIZE
CRACKERS
•
2 Pkgs.
A&P PURE
PEANUT nUTTER 2 8-oz. Jars 25c
RAJAH
SALAD DRESSING Quart 39c
DEL MONTE BA'RTLETT
PEARS No. � Can 29c
NU-ICY
GINGER ALE 3 Bottles 25c
TETLEY'S TEA � -Lb. 24c
TETLEY'S TEA Vz-Lb. 47c
A&P GRAPE JUICE Pint 17c
A&P GRAPE JUICE Quart SOc
NECTAR TEA �-Lb. 2 for 25c
NECTAR TEA liz-Lb. 2Sc
A&P CIDER VINEGAR 12-oz. ,Bottle 2 for 15c
.': A&P CIDER VINEGAR ·24-oz. Bottle 2 for 25c
A&P CIDER VINEGAR Yz-Gal. Jug '3Sc
A&P CIDER VINEGAR' Gal. Jug' . 59c
SQUARE MASON-EASY. TO PACK'
FRUIT
1-'
Have Your Curing Barn
and Tobacco INSURED
WITH
Ch eago July 10 -A 60 year old
father who comm tted su c de when STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY
adv sed by h s colleg ate son that It H D BRANNEN Prop
was the eaa est way out was buned INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
s mply but mpress vely Thursday by 11 West Mam Street Phone 79 Statesboro, Ga
a group of fathers who have sons 1�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;3;�who love themThe body of the man R J Cap
ron was found several weeks ago THE
slumped on a park bench He had
shot h mself In hiS pockets authon B B SORRIERt es found a letter from his 30n John •• INSURAN€E AGENCY
who md cated he was attendmg an
IlhnolS school but who has never 1888
been located
W thout usmg the word SUICide Wrote more HAIL INSURANCE than "ft'V
the son had urged hIS dad to do th
...Y
the r ght th ng now that he had lost
0 er agency In the entire state of GeorgIa.
h s money and to take the eas est FIRE I
way out
U Capron once moderately
NSURANCE ON TOBACCO BARNS
wealthy had followed the adv ce SOLICITED.
Wh Ie Capron s body lay unclaimed
n a morgue search for the ao was Personal Services Given to Losses.
carred on but no trace could be
:"'��;i;I�;���������:;��9����n",lfound of h m Only a few dollars hadbeen found n the father s pockets andt appeared he would be buned n apotter s field
A newspaper po t ng out the un
facr ess of the s tuat on started a
campa gn As a rMult Capron was
bur ed n an $800 casket n one of the
most beaut ful ce neter es n tne c ty
S x fatl ers who preferred to keep
the lent t es .ecret acted as pall
bea e s TI e casket was banked
w th flo I{. s all g ven by r"thers
Had they been allowed to select the Cap on wlo wrote m h s su c de
day of the r pasS ng ne her cou d
I
note that he was fr endless and that
have p cked one more to h s Ildng there was no place n the world for
or nore fittmg to the recrod they a man of 60 who had fu led had
have left on Amer can h story fouml n death a host of fr ends
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BILIOUS THREE PRESIDENTS
DIED JULY FOURTH
EXERCISE CARE IN
GRADING TOBACCODraught and have
not found anyt.h.lng
that could take lts
place I take Blaclt­
Draught for bWous­
ness When I set bUl­
ous I have aDenous
headache and .. Der­
voua, tremblll18 feellnl
that unfits me for ID7
work After I taU •
few dOllN of B1aI*
Draught I p' aU
right. WheD I bqIn
to iClt bllloua, I feel
tlred and run-4cnrD.
and then the headache
and trembllDI But
Black-Draught re­
lleves all th18."-H o
H_ B"""""" Go.
BEST I RICES ARE O;BTAINED
THROUGH CARE IN
ING FOR MARKET
3 (By J M PURDOM Ase stant Agr
cultural & I dustr al Agent At
lant c Coast L ne Ra Iroad Co)
The Un ted States Department f
Agr ulture has worked out a 8ysten
of standard grades for tobacco and
has for several years been try ng to
have thoae grades recogn zed anti
adopted by the tobacco trade The
natura of the crop mal es t extreme
Iy d ff cult to do th s and so far I ttle
progress hus been made n gett ng
the grades recognized by purchase s
and sellers n the market ng of tobac
co t;} e var ous pure} asers and use �
of tobacco hav ng grades and stan
dards of the r own by wh ch the r
purchases are fo the r part cu ar re
espec a Iy strn ge because th s h s
to c fact has toucl ng and dramat c
ean ng July 4 s the day on wh ch
three pres dents of the Un ted States
d ed Each of these three early
pres dents played a prom nent part
In the very formation of our govern
ment and each rece ved as a reward
from the people elevat on to the r
highest off ce Hav ng performed
great labors n plann ng the theory
ot our government t fell to the rIot
to set noble examples n putt ng the
theory nto pract cal effect
These three pres dents were John
Adams 'I'homas Jefferson and Ja nes
Indeed John Adams und
eas ly seen Last year an effort was
made to get Georg a farmers to grade
a d t e the r tobacco before offer ng
t for sale It was a fa ure but a
I ttle study of the above figures m
d cates that we lost money by not
do ng so and that n the future sen
ous thought should be g ven th s mat
ter Follow nit last year s fa lure no
effort has been made to have th s
year s crop ted up but t s evident
if we are go ng to compete success
full> � th sect ons that do grade nnd
t e the r tobacco I{e " II eventually
have to prepare t for market Just as
they do
The Un ted States Depart ent of
Agr culture w 11 have graders on sev
ernl of the narkets th s year and they
are prepared "here requested to do
so to g ve nstruct ons n grad ng to
bacco It s of course too late now
to th nk about ty ng up th s year 8
crop bu t by all mea s every effort
should be nade to sort t carefully so
that each lot offered w II conform to
the equ ren ents of as h gh a grade
as poss ble
Part cula attent on should be g ven
to g een tobacco The c garette
manufacturers look to th s crop for
n con derable port on of the r c gar
ette tobacco one of the rna n reasons
be ng that our crop s allowed to
r pen before t s gathered and t IS
the well npened and well cured to
bacco that nake the best and m Id
They do not want
green tobacco Those who export to
bacco are about the only ones who
can buy g een tobacco and the nd
cnt ons are tl at the export rna ket IS
go ng to be ve y cheap Therefore
t :v I ce ta nly pay to sort out all
the green tobacco from thnt wh ch s
veil pened and cured
Thomas Jefferson d ed almost at the qu
re nents
same hour on July fourth 1826 After I However dur ng
recent years the
mijny sharp d fference. of op n on department
has n a nta ned graders on
wh ch had d v ded them during a part selected auct
0 markets dur ng the
of the rIves Adams and Jefferson
sell ng season nnd sellers of tobac
became not only recone led but closely co f they so des re
can 1 ave the r
attached ir e ds The correspondence tobacco graded by them pr
or to ts
of the r Tinal years s one of the sale 0
the floor The purchaser. of
glor es of An er can letters tobacco buy
t accord g to the r 0 vn
I ved to be n nety Jefferaon e ghty grades w thout reference to the gov
three Ne ther knew how close to ern ent s grades but at the san
e
death was the other n d Adams last t me the tobacco that
has been grad
words when consc ous that death was ed by the depa tment furn shes a pub
near are sa d to have bee Tho nas I c record of the pr ces at wh eh the
r
Jefferson .t II I ves But Thomas var ous grades sell and makes t pos
Jefferson was already deaa s ble to compare grade for grade the
Before the r pre. dency both these sell ng pnce of tobacco n var ous
great men served as v ce pres dent
and one of them as v ce pres dent Br efly the department s system of
wh Ie the other was pres dent The standard grades of ou type of tobac
older nan Jol n Adams �as v ce I co co s sts of s x general d v s ons
or
pres dent under George Wash ngton g oups correspond ng to the general
All three" ere close y a5SO character st cs and use of the leaf
c ated � th Wash ngton dur ng our These are groups A (wrappers)
fo nat ve days and to one of them B (eaf or heavy lenf) C (cut
John Adan s goes the c ed t fo pIny ters) X (lugs) N (non lescr pt)
ng a major I art n th 0 ng Oeo ge n d Scral Each of these groul s
Wash ngton nto tl e ar ns of dest ny s fu the subrl v ded on the bas s of
It vas la gely tl e act on of John color and qual ty tl e Byste prov d
A Ian s that led the Cont ental Con ng for some seventy odd grade The
g ess to appo t Geo ge Wasl ngton qual ty s nd cated by nun e als 1 to
as con n ande n cl ef of tl e Revolu 7 IDclus ve 1 be ng best qual ty a d
t ona y forces Befo e tl at t ne 7 10 �est qua ty of the group The
Wash ngton had been an outstand ng color s nd cated by the letters L
sect onal figure a an of the South for Ie on or 1 ghtest color of the
In comn and of the Cont ental forces type F for orange or the med un
Thon asv lie Ga July 10 -W th
he became a man of the country and color of the type D for mahogany the open ng
of the South Georg a to
h story knows full well ho v he played or the darkest color of the type The bacco markets only a I ttle more than
the part letter G I d cates green tobacco two
weeks n the future reporte
James Monroe a younger man ap Thus the best qual ty of lemon gathered from
farmers n Thomas
peared on the scene of a t on after the wrappers s md cated by the symbol county
nd cate that the acreage
great pol t cal groundwork of found AlL the pooreat qual ty of orange planted here n the golden
weed IS
ng the nat on had been accompl sh leaf by B7F the med urn qual ty of greatly
reduced from laat year
ed But as a young man he played I dd h h
a gallant part on the field of baWe
lemo lugs by X3L and so on
nat on to t s t e long per od
as a follower of Wash ngton I
In the past It I as heen poss ble to of
hot and dry weather has moterlal
co p th d f t b Iy damaged
the tobacco that was
Strange to �ay he at first opposed
n are e pr ces pa or 0 acco
the const tut on of the Un ted States I
no d fferent markets or 10 d fferent planted so that
the Thomas county
and as a member of the V rg n a
sect ons only by the general average crop
will kely be tens of thousands
convent on elected to act on adopt on
at wh ch all tobacco sold a complete of pound. less
than twaS" n 1930
of the const tut on he voted aga nst
Iy unsat sfactory method of compar
A prom nent man from the Bar
t l' et he I ved to become the pres
son because t s Imposs ble to take
w ck d str ct stated here Thursday
dent who enurtc ated a doctr ne that
nto cona derat on the grade and that he onl knew
of about 50 acres
statesmen regnrd as no less a settled qual ty
of tobacco n tobacco panted n that vlcm ty thIs
'Ule of Amer can pol cy than the con
The department has recently re
In the adJo n ng Pavo d 8
st tut on Itself James Monroe d ed
leused a statement of tl e Season s
tr ct though he sa d the acreage was
on July 4 1831 but the
Average Pr ces for Off c ally Graded
cons derably larger but less than n
Doctr ne s mmortal
Tobacco of the 1930 Crop U S '1930
Dur ng the last 14 yea.. Grant The older men Adan sand Jeffer Types
11 (old belt North Carol na
ham Eng has had as mayors a rna son are forever I nked � th George
and V rg n a) 12 (eastern belt North
ch mst ra I �ay guard br cklayer Wash ngton n. leaders n the move Carol na)
and 14 (new belt Geor
Iron turner and now a porter has ment that made Amer ca ndependent g a)
The followmg s the summary
_b_ee_n_e�lec_te_l !..W.:.:...:a:.::s.::h.::n:!g:..::t.:.on:.:_w.::.:a::.s_d=st nctly the man by
groups for the 1930 crop n dol
lars and cents per one hundred
pounds
....
Thedfords
BLACK­
DRAUGHT
WOMaN rtllo DH4 a tonto .ould Ialt. CARDUL Used OT" ISO 7e&lS.
INTERESTING NOTES
More than one hall of the old large
11 ze paper b lis have been replaced by
the smaller new ones
Gasol ne taxes m the Umted States
amounted to about 450 m 11 on dol
Jars n 1930
A monument to the 12 French
generals k lied n the World War was
unve Icd ,"cently n Par s
liraz I has the large"t unexplore I
:nrea an the western hem sphere Tobacco ProductIOn
Low Record Is SeenAll dramas and n ot on p etures are
censored n Japan by pol ce boards
Mun ch manufactures
<of all the beer consumed n Germany
Turkey IS gett ng t red of Jazz and
.s aga n tvrn ng to the old native or
chestras
A wounded veteran s organ zation
in France s oppos ng m I tary toys
for chlldren
Child marr ages have been pro
Jublted mInd a by a new law effect
.ve th s year
The or g nal Const tutlOn and Dec
laratlOn of Independence are preserv
eli 10 the Congress onal Library
Wash ngton
Par s has 69 nternat onal organ
Izat on headquarters Brussells has 54
London 50 and Geneva 44
Strangers Bury Father
Who Died of LonelIness
$4072
1526
2651
1220
281
GEO. T. GROOIIER
Fire 'nsurance
Bank of Statesboro Bldg. Telephone 152
ST�TESBORO, GEORGIA
$4026
1516
2914
1355
236
Group A
Group B
Group C
I Group X
I Group NScrap
$1646 $1541
WEEK END EXCURSION FARES
BETWEEN
ALL POINTS WITHIN THE SOUTHEAST
Fare and one-fifth for round tnp tickets on sale Fruiay
Saturday and Sunday a m Good returning Tuesday
Travel Safely Comfortably LuxurIOusly
Ask any agent or representative
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
r 250ct) The Right Way
Free with Refrigerator
We will give With each refrigerator bought from us one
500 Lb ICE TICKET
Good at Statesboro ProvIsion Co
Best values m REFRIGERATORS and all
HARDWARE and FARM IMPLEMENTS
w. G. Akins ®- Son
South MaID Street
�
BEAUTIFUL
NEW FORD
TOWN SEDAN DE LUXE SEDAN
CONVERTIBLE SEDAN
DE LUXE TUDOR VICTORIA
CABRIOLET
TIlE most striking fine ear types ever oO'ered at such
low pnces are now bemg presented by Ford dealers
These are the SIX newest de luxe creatlons of the
Ford Motor Company They are deSigned and built
10 meet every need of the automob.le buyer whose
desue for motonng luxury nnd outstandmg perform.
IInce 18 tempered WIth sound economy
Get the facts about these fine cars Compare them
lithe clean-cut style WIth any you have ever created
lin your own Imagmat.on Learn about the de luxe
materials WIth wh.ch each car IS tnmmed and uphoI
8tered, and how carefully these arc tailored s.t and
r.de In the w.de restful scats and you will realize
that Just 88 no restrlctlOnl have been put on mechan­
ioal performance 10 DO lim.ts have been placed OD
comfort and beanty
There 18 much to mterest the careful buyer-.
cho.ce of sparklIng colora a variety of. rlllh uphoI.
etery matenals Rustle88 Steel safety gla88, Houdaille
doublo-actiDg &hock absorbers one p.ece welded Iteel
wheels, slantmg WIndsh.elds and many other featuree
which make the Ford a happy mvestment.
PROTECTION!
..
THURSDAY, JULY 16 1931
,
NOTICE OF SALE
Whereas J C Clark Jr of Bul
loch county Georglo by h s warranty
deed dated March 10 1921 and duly
recorded 10 book 62 P!lges 592 3 of
the land records of Bulloch county
Georg a conveyed to the Pearsons
Taft Land Credit Company a cor
porat on the follow ng descr bed real
estate n Bulloch county Georg a
to w t
In the 1716th Georgia mil tad s
tr ct bounded 10 1921 on the north by
lands of D C Bland on the east by
lands of E Daulthtry, on the south
by lands of Herbert Frankhn and on
the west by lands of Herbert Frank
1 n and more particularly described
by metes and bounds 10 a plat made
by J E Rushmg county surveyor
dated September 1920 attached to
the deed recorded in book 62 pages
692 3 of the Bulloch county Georg a
land records bemg the same deed
here nabove described the prem ses
conta nmg fifty e ght acres more
less
To secure the prom ssory note of
sa d J C Clark Jr for the sum of
B xteen hundred dollars and n sa d
deed provided that n event of the de
fault n the pay nent of sa d note ac
cord ng to the terms thereof sa d
company m ght sell sa d land for the
payment of said note and
Whereas the sa d note due Decem
ber 1 1930 was not pa d "hen due
and '" st 11 unpa d
No v therefo e Taft & Company
forn erly the Pearsons Tnft Land
Cred t Company under and by v rtue
of the power and author ty n sa d
cornp ny vested by sa d arranty
deed vill proceed to sell the above
descr bed leal estate and appu ten
nee thereunto belong ng at p b c
sale to the h ghest bidder fo cash
at the doo of the county court house
n the c ty of Statesbo 0 state of
Georg a between the hours of 10 00
a m and 4 00 p m on the 12th day
of August 1931 fo the pu pose of
pay ng sa d ndebtedne.s a d the cost
of sa d sale
In w tness whe eof Taft & Con
pany fo nerly tl e Pearsons Taft
Land C ed t Co npany has caused
these p esents to be executed by ts
pres dent and ts corpo ate seal to
be aff xed th s 11th day of Ju y A
D 1931
Sale of Land Under Power In
Security o-tONLY ADDRESS BY
THE PR�IDENT
Reltlell,
could Dot aleep
� were day.
when I telt like I
could Dot pt my work
done I would pt 10
Denoue and 'trembly
I WOuld have to l1e
down. I was very rest-
181!1. and could Dot
Ileep at DlIht.
My mother ad.ued
me to take oardul,
and I certainly am.
Ilad me did It III
the first thing that
seemed to live me
any strength I felt
better after the first
bottle I kept It up
and am DOW feel­
Ing fine -liN. T
.. Ol_n. Fort
Puue, .AJa.
WASHINGTON S ONLY FOURTH
OF JULY ADDRESS WAS AT
LANCASTER PA
The only Fourth of July address
ever made by George Wash ngton was
del vered at Lancaster Pennsylvan a
on Independence Day 1791 This
place at that t me was the largest
nland town n the Un led States
Wash ngton m his d ary thus de
scribes the me dent
Monday July 4 1791-Th 8 bemg
the Ann versary of Amencan Inde
pendence and be ng k ndly requested
to do t I agreed to halt here thiS
day and partake of the enterte n
ment wh ch was prepar ng for the
celebrat on of t In the forenoon I
walked about the town-at half past
2 I rece ved and answered an address
from the corporat on and the compli
n ents of the clergy of different de
nom nat ons-d ned between 3 and 4
o clock-drank teo Vf th Mrs Hand
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Lafayette McLaws hav g appl ed
for permanent letters of adrn n stra
t on upon the estate of J W San e
son deceaaed not cc s hereby g ven
that said appl ca Ion w II be heard at
my office on the 'first Monday n
August 1931
This ;tulk 7T�inLES
666
'LIQUID OR TABLETS
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia 10
30 minutes checks a Cold the first
clay and checks Malaria In three da}'s
6 6 6 Salve for Baby sCold.
NEW GROCERY STORE
I am pleased to announce to lhe
pubhc that I have opened for busl
ness at 26 West Ma n ..treet w th a
fresh stock of staple grocenes and
sol Cit the patronage of my fr ends
and the public Pr ces are r ght and
merchandise the very best
(19Jun2tc) H S PARRISH
All cred tora of the estate of
Brooks S mmons late of Fulton
county deceased are hereby not fied
to render n the r demands to the un
ders gned accord ng to law and all
persons ndebted to sa d estate are
equ red to make nmel ate payment
Th s July 6 1931
ANNIE B SIMMONS
S EDWIN GROOVER
Adm n strators of Brooks S mmons
(9JuI6tc)
Torridaire System
EVEN-STEADY_UNIFORM HEAT
FOR CURING
Tobacco, Sweet Potatoes
Etc
CURES WHILE YOU SLEEP
RAINES HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO
GEORGIA
Use the TORRIDAIRE SYSTEM for
better curing It
IS the most Improved method of curmg by
means of 011 burn
Ing stoves deSigned to produce
and mamtaln an even steady
and uniform heat under perfect control
at all bmes It
ehmmates hot and cool spots and
dlstnbutes a umform
heat throughout the barn It ehmmates
the sudden nse or
fall of temperature and uneven heat
that causes so much
inJury to tobacco and
maintains an even steady heat at
all times whIch means a better quahty
of tobacco Sudden
and extreme changes of heat
always take out of the leaf
some part of that sJlky
smoothness wlilch buyers are
anxIous to obtain Even under th,e present
condition of low
average priees the manufacturers
are lookIng for smooth
silky rIpe tobacco that 18
well cured and pay h.gher prIces
to obtam It h ul.l
A large percentage of tobacco
sold eac year wo ..,
have been better In quahty If It had
been cured better That
better cunng can be done
WIth T0RRlDAIJfE �YES
Turkey ha. found a new
get the taxpayer s goat A
been placed on Angoras
Italy has re.tored thp death penalty
Probably was dr ven to t dur ng th s
hot weather by rad 0 crooners and
saxophone art sts
BIGHT BUL1.00H TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW!)
.• Social Happenings for the Week
Jake F ne left Tuesday fo
York C ty on bus ness
Herbert Ha t of Savannah
VIsitor n the c t� last week
Mrs C L Youn ans of Savan ah
was a VIS tor n the c ty Fr day
M ss Al ce T pp ns of Claxton v 3
ited ir ends n the c ty Tuesday
M 5S Irma Dekle I as returned from
B v s t to relatives In Norfolk Va
W S Hanner has 83 his guest h s
mother Mrs Hanner from Arkansas
Walter Shaw of Orlando Fla s
VISIt ng h s aunt Mrs Leon Donald
son
Mr and Mrs H nton Booth motor
ed to Savannah Wednesday for the
day
Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston has as her
guest her mother Mrs Pate of Cuth
bert
M ss Mar an Harr s of Sanders
ville s v s t ng I er aunt Mrs Brooks
SImmons
Mrs G E Bean and M ss Ann e
Sm th motored to Savannah Monday
for the day
Mrs Beulah Veal of Savannah 3
VIS t ng her s ster Mrs J G Hart
fOI the week
M ss Nell Jessup was In Hagan
last veek end as the guest of Mrs
Henry Shu nan
Mrs Allen Frankl n
vIsIting her parents Judge and Mrs
W H DeLoach
Mrs Herbert K ngery of Portal
was the guest Wednesday of M ss
Marguer te Turner
M ss Charlotte Baumnnd
Charleston S C s
ther Max Baumrlnd
M ss Eun ce Rackley has returned
from a VIS t to her s ster Mrs Dud
ley McCla n n Pelham
Mr and Mrs CI ff Bradley had as
the r guest Tuesday h s aunt Mrs
Mary DaVIS of Valdosta
Mrs Grover Brannen spent several
days last veek n Un on S C as the
guest of Mrs Dan Burney
Mrs Grover C Brannen was call
ed to Macon Sunday because of the
death of her father Mr Love n
M and Mrs John Bland and ch I
d en of Fo syth are v s t ng he
mothe, Mrs D C McDougald
M ss Margaret Ann Johnston
spent last week at Portal as the
guest of Mrs Herbert K ngery
Mrs Eva Stapleton and M,ss W I
ma G,oover have been spend ng sev
eral days n Savannah and Tybee
Mrs James S,mmons has returned
to her lome m Waynesboro after a
VISIt to Mrs Grover C Brannen
Mrs W H Crouse Mrs J mps
Jones and M,ss Mary Crouse motor
ed to Savannah Fr day for the day
Mr and Mra Charhe S mmons are
now mak ng the rhome w th Mrs
W H Coil ns on Savannah avenue
Mra F M Cadle and daughter
Helen EI zabeth of Swa nsbo 0 are
v sting her s ster Mrs J E Parker
Mrs L E Futch and ch Idren of
Ocala Fla are spend ng a few days
thIS week w th relat ves n th s
c n ty
Friends of Glenn Bland w II be n
teres ted to learn that h s s mprov
mg follOWing an operation for ap
pendlcltls
Mrs Beulah Waters has returned
to her home m Atlanta after a v s t
to her brother W 0 Shuptrme and
h,s famIly
Luther Armstrong who has been
VISIt ng h s s ster Mrs Edw n Groo
ver left Tueaday for h s home n
GreenvIlle S C
Mrs W H Coil ns and M ss All e
Donaldson motored to Savannah to
attend the funeral of Hon Charles G
Edwards Wednesday
Dr A J Mooney Dell Anderson
aud George Groover were m Savan
nah Wednesday to attend the funeral
of Charles G Edwards ,
Mr and Mrs R M McCroall and
son, Bobby have returned to theIr
home In Tupelo M ss after vIsIting
Mr and Mrs J G Hart
Mr and Mra Dan Arden and ch I
dren Dan 3rd and Carohne of Green
,,"ood SCare VIS ting h s parents
Mr and Mrs D DArden
Mrs Dedrick Dav sand ch Idren
of Bambndge are v sltmg her mo
�her Mrs Bartow ParrIsh and other
relatIves and frIends here
Mrs J N Lew sand $on John
left Wednesday for SwalnsborQ to
VISIt relatives They WIll be Jomed
later by Dr Lew s and the r son
Rountree
Mr and Mrs Jesse M:lkell and at
tractive httle daughter Betty Jean
D A Hart and MIss�uos e Lee Hart
were v sltors In Savannah and Tybee
last week
Mlases Ehzabeth Jessup and Gus
ale Lee Hart had as the r guests dur
mg the week end MIsses D x e Mae
Parkerson Nann e Mulhns and Lou
sf} Bollinger of Eastman and Grace
Hmson of CHester
H W Gauchat and son Harold
BIl H WebB of Farmville N C
rrlved dunng the week to begm prep
aratlOllS for the opeOlng of the to
bacco season They Will be Jomed In
a few days by Mrs Gauchat and Mrs
!Webb, .........,.,._.......J lft _
man
MI�. Caro yn Lee naa as ner guest
Saturday M sa True Watson of Reg
�ter
Mrs W 'r Smitl s spend ng the
week w th Mrs L C
CI to
M ss Era Alderman
days dur ng the week
Savannah
Mrs Walter Stone of Stoney lie
N C was tl1e guest SUllday of Mrs
W HElls
M S8 L la BI tch has returned from
a VIS t to Mrs Samuel LlttleJol n
Gaffney S C
M ss Luo se Neal has returned
her home n Sylvan a after a v sit to
M ss Carolyn Lee
Mrs C B McA11 ster
Charles Brooks spent tl e
n Savannah and Tybee
!'tIr and Mrs Harr son 011 ff and
ch Idren of Ha cyondale
ors n the c ty Saturday
Mr and Mrs M E Everett of
Metter vere guests Sunday of Mr
and Mrs Frank W 11 ams.
Elder S H Whatley and Carl York
of Thomaston vere v s tors n the
c ty dur ng the week end
Mr and Mrs Lou s Cone of Savan
nah spent Sunday w th her parents
Mr and M s J n ps Miller
Mrs S dney Sm th and ch Idren
W lila n and Ann Ell zaljeth spe t
Fr day n Savannal and Tybee
Mrs Thomas Toml of Savannah
s spend ng the week w tl her par
ents M and Mrs J E Rush ng
Mr and Mrs Solon on B annen of
Mette spent Sunday w th h s I ar
ents Mr and Mrs J G B,a nen
DI and M 5 C H Pa sl of Ne
gton spent last week end v th
the r daughter Mrs C Z Donald on
S L Moore J left las week for
Fort Wayne Ind after a v s t to h s
parents Judge and Mrs S L Moore
Mrs Roger Holland and I ttle sons
Roger Bobby and B lIy returned
Thursday from a v s t to relat ves n
TIfton
Mr and Mrs Homer C Parker and
son W,ll am of Atlanta are spend
ng a few days th s week here w th
relatIves
Mrs Palmer Stephens has returned
to her home n M lien after spend ng
tho week as guest of Mrs R P
Stephens
Mro M nn e M kell eft Wednesday
fOI Ne v Yo k C ty where she WIll
buy the fall ready to wear for Jake
F ne Inc
Mrs Nell e Forgu on of Meldr m
spent several days dur ng the week
as the gueat of Mr and Mrs W 0
Shuptrlne
Mrs Jesse 0 Johnaton has as her
guests M ss Lou se Pate of Cuthbert
and M ss Gaynelle Frankl n of
MISS Martha Crouse has returned I ARD-OSBORNEfrom a v s t to fr ends n Savannah Mr and Mrs J S Ard of Savan
M and Mrs B H Ramsey spent nah announce the narr age of the r
seve al lays last weel n Savannah daughter Beulah Mae to Joe M Os
Dr Jul an Quattlebaum of Savan bo ne of that c ty on Sunday July
nah vas a v s tor n the c ty dur ng 12th l1he wedd ng took place n
the veek R dgeland S C n the presence of
M ss Dorothy A de son has return a fe v close fr ends of the young
ed from a v s t to fends n Rocky couple Mr and Mrs Osborne WIll
N C es de m Sovannah
PARTY FOR MISS PROCTOR
On Tuesday • ght July 7th Mrs
Ethan D Proctor of Nev Is gave a
delightful party n honor of her n eec
M,ss P sc lla Prather of Wash ng
ton Ga who s v s t ng I er grand
parents Mr and Mrs E A Proctor
The s tt ng room was transformed
to a beaut ful voodland scene w th
boughs of trees and mos. For seats
mossy stumps and logs were arranged
on the floor wh ch was covered with
pme stnaw Var] colored balloons
were float ng about g vmg a beau
tiful effect Japanese lanterns ,,(ere
hung here and there casting �oft
I ghts over the scene Crepe paper
hats and, souvemrs were grven for
favors the hats being worn through
out the evening The games pla;ved
kept everybody In an uproar from
arr val unt I leaving An eapecially
enjoyable game was a contest m which
each boy found h s partner by match
ng hIS sect on of a torn heart con
tam ng a verse WIth the gtrl having
the other part The. prizes vere �o
huge lollypops L ttle M,sses Gerald
me Cox Lavada Martm and Eilza
beth Proctor pres ded at the lemon
ade stand where pmk lemonade was
served throughout the evening LIt
tie Jack Proctor In stnped overalls
and cap t pped Jauntily to one s de
passed among the crowd serVIng pea
nuts and popcorn from a box whIch
was strapped to h s shoulder The
hostess was ass sted m rece v ng and
enterta n ng by her s ster M ss Mary
M ncey
•
and Harold Gauchet Her price was
a patent leather belt and h sat n of
c garettes M ss Mathe vs nv ted
five tables of guests
•••
HONORS FOR LOCAL UNlT
Dexter Allen Unit Amer can Leg on
Au" I ary was represented at the con
vent on n LaG ange last week by
M ss Irene Arden Th s un t won
h ghly honorable ecogn t on at th s
convent on It rece ved a national
c tat on for one hundred per cent n
membersh p by December 1st a de­
partment c tation for ten per cent
mcrease In membership by Apr I 6
a c tat on for h stoncal data and
secorsd place for the hiatorieal tro
phy M ss Arden was grven the honor
of present ng the hlstorical trophy
to the WInner of first place Dexter
Allen unit has the d st nction of be
Ing the first In the first distr- ct to
have ever 'Won a citation s nee the
o�gan eat on of the Amencan Leg on
AuxII ary M ss Arden was appo nt
ed first diatrict committeeman
Mrs Alfred Do nan has as her
guests W llard an I Chr st ne Acker
n an of Charleston S C
L ttl. M ss Dorothy Lee Durden
has retu ned from a two weeks
to relat ves n Savannah
Howell Cobb Cone of Atlanta was
the veek end guest of h s parents
Mr and Mrs Howell Cone
Mrs Roy Beaver and M sses Mar
garet and Betty WIll ams motored to
Savannah Monday for the day
M ss Lou ae Hughes had as guests
Fr day Ph I p Rogers pf Naahville
a rtl Josh Ernest of Carrollton
M ss Amy Tw tty of Pelham
spend ng the week as the guest
heu s ster Mrs Pete Donaldson
MIS Duncan McDougald of Sa
vannak s spend ng the week as tWe
guest of Mrs D C McDougald
M 5S Loll e Cobb w 11 return Frl
n
day from a v s t to her s ster MrS
o P Ch tty m Lumberton N C
Mrs W 11 am Helmy and ch Idren
of Savannah spent several days last
veek WIth her aunt Mrs Henry Cone
Mrs N Gaskin and daughter have
been spendmg several weeks as the
guests of 1\Ir and Mrs
dr x
1\Ir and Mrs D
R C M kell a II
Turner motored to
fo the day
Mr and Mrs John Foy Land have
returned to the rhome m Alabama
after v s t ng her mother Mrs Jol n
Paul Jones
Mr and Mrs Pratt Coli ns of At
lanta a e v s t ng Mr and Mrs Mor
gan Hendr x a d other relat ves m
th s VIC n ty
Mrs J mps Jones left Sunday for
her hon e n KISS nmee Fla after a
v s t to her parents Elder and Mrs
W H Couse
Mr and Mrs Howell Sewell motor
ed to Metter Sunday and "ere acco n
pa ed hon e by h s father L H
Se veil for a VIS t
MI and MIS Fred Stephens and
I ttle daughter Mary Ellen of M I
len vele guests Sunday of Mr
Mrs R P Stephens
W P Chester M ss Matt e Lee
Chestell and BIll Chester of Waynes
boro were guests Sunday of Mr and
Mrs R P Stephens
Mrs Da Iy Crouse and ch Idren have
returned to theIr home n Atlanta
after v s t ng her parents Mr and
Mrs Morgan Hendnx
Mrs A W Quattlebaum has re
turned to her home n Savannah af
ter a VIS t to Mrs W H S mmons
and other frIends here
Mrs Leona Ernst has returned to
her home n Savannal after a v s t
to her daughters Mrs B W Rustm
and Mrs Loron Durden
Mr and Mrs J E 0 Neal and
ch Idren of Savannah spent several
days dur ng the week as guests of
Mr and Mrs Loron Durden
Mr and Mrs Allen Stockdale and
I ttle daughter LOIS of Sanford Fla
arnved Monday for a v s t to her
parents Elder and Mrs W H Crouse
B trdette Lane formerly of Ur IOn
C ty Tenn left Thursday for Lou s
VIlle Ky to be engaged n bus ness
after VIS tmg hIS parents Dr and
Mrs J C Lane
DedrIck Hendr cks has • eturned
from a VIS t to fr end sm Atlanta He
was accompamed home by Troy Col
sines who) IS spend ng some t me w th
hIS grandparents Mr and Mrs Mor
gan Hennrtx
Mr liiId Mrs BIlly Banes and I ttle
daughterl of West Palm Beach Fla
are v""tlng her parents Mr and
Mrs W 0 Shuptrme Accompan;v
mg the n were M,sses Janett and
Jurell Shuptr ne who had been the ...
guests for the past month
MRS BEAVER ENTERTAINS
Mrs Roy Beaver del ghtfully en
terta ned the members of her br dge
club Fr day afternoon at the lovely
home of her mother on South Mam
street Her flowers were z nn as and
da s es After the game Mrs Beaver
served a da nty salad WIth tea Her
prrzes cards for high score were
won by M 8S Sara Lois Johnson and
hand kerch efs for low went to M,ss
Sara Hall
�
'/
• ••
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
Compl mentmg Mrs Dedr ck DaVIS
of Ba nbr dge was the bridge party
Tuesday evenmg at which Mrs
Grady Bland entertamed her club
members Four tables of guests were
nv ted and Mrs Bland 'Served a
salad w th a beverage Her gift to
Mrs DaVIS was a hand pa nted but
terfly Mrs Em t Akms and Jul an
Groover malic hIgh scores The ...
pr zes were a waste paper basket and
I nen handkerchIefs
...
TEA AND SHOWER FOR
BRIDE ELECT
Among the lovely soc al events of
the week was the garden party and
m soeUaneous shower gIven Wednes
day afternoon by M ss Manon Shup
tr ne n honor of M ss Lena Bell
Brannen whose we-ddlng WIll take
place Saturoay A pretty color
scheme of yeUow and whIte was ef
fectlvely carr ed out Recelv ng w th
the hostess and honor guest were
Mrs John F Brannen Mrs J W
Peacock of Eastman Mrs Hanner
of Arkansas and Mrs Roy Beaver
Punch WaS served from a bowl placed
on a block of ce mto wh ch da s es
had been frozen Pmetlpple mousse
and cake were served Asa sting w th
the serving a d enterta n ng were
M ssell Martha Donaldson Ruth Dab
ney Marguer te Turner N ta Wood
cock Margaret Cone Mrs Z S Hen
derson Mrs W M Sharpe and Mrs
Walter Brown
· ..
race preJud ces'-
�OR BRIDE ELECT
Honormg MISS Lena Be I Brannen
a charm ng br de elect was the
br dge party Wednesday morn ng
gIven by Mlsa Marguer te Turner
She nVlted five tables of guests and
carr ed out a color schem� of p nk
and green n her damty refreshments
and decorat on Min ature brtdes
were her attractIve score cards The
honor guest was presented w th an
organdy van ty set A pot plant for
h gh went to M ss EI zabeth Sorr er
and a double deck of cards for con
solat on wen t to M as Sara Hall
After the game M ss Turner ass sted
by Mrs R C M kell and Mrs James
A Branan served a da nty sa ad fol
10 ved by nn ce course
...
EPWORTH LEAGUE
The league of the Method st churCh
w 11 meet at 7 30 Sunday evemng
Follow ng IS the program wh ch WIll
be led by M ss Elve Dav s
How can we aerve our commumty
Song Help Somebody Today
Do we know our commun ty'-Sara
Mooney
For co operat on-Carol Anderson
V 01 n solo-Martha Kate Ander
son
Do we have
Lou se Clark
Scr ptures
Song
Bened ct on )
MRS W M JOHNSON
After an llness of several months
MIS Walter M Johnson d ed at an
eatly hour Monday non ng at the
fam Iy home on Zetterowel a enue
Interment wa� n East S de cemetety
follow ng serVlces at the home at 11
o cock Tuesday mormng Deceased
s survIved by her husband and one
daughter M ss Vernon Keown also
her mother Mrs J A Brannen a
sater Mrs W W Edge Lancaster
Pa and three brothers Cec I W
Harvey D and Grover C Brannen all
of Statesboro ber of state leg slatures
· ..
THREE 0 CLOCKS
On Wednesday even ng M ss Mary
Matthews enterta ned w th a buffet
br dge the members of her club the
Three 0 Clocks Tastefully arranged
about the room were Quant t es of
of roses z nn as and crepe myrtle
H gh scores were made by Mrs
Waldo E Floyd and Ed Akms Her
was a Imen bag He receIved
handkerchIefs Low scores
made by Mrs Howell Sewell
No v that the Fourth of July IS
over d d you ever atop to th nk that
there s no such th ng as an nde
pendence day for a marr ed man' '1
Special Clearance Sale i!I
SUnnE'R SHOES
We are offering you all Blondes"
Whites" 1Jlack and White" in high
and 10UJ heels" also 1Jeach Sand­
als at unheard of prices. These
shoes are $2.95 to $6.95 values" to
go on sale for---
•••
SEWING CLUB
DINNER PARTY
Enterta n ng w th a three course
d n er Tueoday even ng at College
Way Inn n honor of M ss Lena Bell
Brannen and Mr Hanner whose mar
rage " II take place Saturday even
ng we e M ss MIchael M ss Veasy
M ss Newton and M ss Pe y from
the Teachers College Cover3 were
la d for e ght
$1.00 up
•••
VISITED TYBEE
Forming a party go ng to Tybee
Tuesday for the day were Mr and
Mrs Jesse Joh ston and daughter
Marga et Ann and the r guests M so
Lou se Pate of Cuthbert and M ss
Gaynelle Frankl n of Swa nsboro
Mr and Mrs Clyde M loheU of
Chattanooga Tenn Mr and Mrs
G bson Johnston Mr and Mr. E C
01 ver Mr and Mrs Edw n Groover
and ch Idren and G S Johnston
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALIT¥ AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BULLOCH T]MESBULLocn COUNTY­THI' HEART OF GEORGIA,"WHERt!:-�TUnE SMILES �
.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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BULLOCH COUNTT­
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F9r'�l POSSibilities
Of GeO�gia Highland
Atlanta Ga July 21- Foreslll of
GeorgIa Highlands IS the subject of
a bulletin Just Issued by the Geo� a
Forest Service In wh ch are dlscuas
ed the find ngd" made In a co opera
tlve study of the Un ted States For
est Service the Georg a Forest
Service ar d the GeorgIa Exper ment
Station The bullet n treats not only
of forest manage nent for wood pro
ductio I In the mounta n urea but of
ec eat 01 al ali vantages iand water
shed protect on provided py forested
nre s of the mounta ns
The autl ors of the bullet n are
Charles R Hursh and Leonard I Bar
rett of the Un ted States Forest
Se v ce WIth a foreword by Bonnell
H Stone Bla rsv lie who represented
tI c Geo g a Forest Serv ce and the
Georg a EXI e ment Stat on n the
p oJect
Wlnt
Henry Bhtch of
spent several days dur ng
the week w th I er parents Mr and
Mrs J L Mathe �s
Mr and Mrs Henry Waters of
Claxton spent Sunday w th h,s mo
ther Mrs W H Waters and
s ster Mrs Nelhe Bussey
Mrs Vlrg I Durden and I ttle sons
Bobby and Donald of Graymont were
guests Sunday of her parents Mr
and Mrs R F Donaldson
Mrs R B Keene and I ttle daugh
ter Betty of Eust s Fla were
guests SIl�day of Mr and Mrs Lev
Mart n at the Jaeckel Hotel
Mr and Mrs Howard DadIsman
and I ttle son have returned to the r
home m Jefferson after a VIS t to The French Knotters sewIng clubher parents Judge and Mrs S L met Thursday afternool) WIth MrsMoore
0 L McLemore at her home m AnMrs W H Ell s had as guests dersonvllle She enterta.med herTuesday Mrs J W G ddelts of guest. on the veranda and served anSwa nsboro Mrs Wa ter Stone of
Ice course Twelve guests wereStone,,,l1e � C and Mrs R D
Keene and I ttle daughter .Betty of
present
•• 4
Eust s Fla
Mr and Mra Frank Jones and I t
tie daughter Janette of W nston
Salem N C spent last week end
w th her s ster Mrs A T Jones
They were accompan ed home by M ss
Mar on Jones for a VIS t
Leav ng for Penoacola Fla to JO n
the r husbands who llre n camp at
Fort Barrancas are Mrs TI ad Mor
r sand ch Idren Mrs Bonn e Morr s
and son Mrs Le oy Co vart and ch I
dren and Mrs Waldo Floyd
ThOBe who vent to Ludo VIC Sun
day to attend the fune al of Joseph
Parker ve e W T Hughes M ss Lou
se Hughes D B Turner J M Mur
ohy R L Moore Mr and Mrs Ho v
el1 Cone W C Parker Miler La
n er M ss T l1a Lan er Mrs Harvey
Brannen Mrs Homer Parker W,I
ham Parker Guy VI ells and 1\Ir
Wmburn
NATIONAL E�1'ORIAL ASSOCI
ATION VISITORS GIVE STATE
PUBLICITY OF UNTOLD VALUE
Small r-Iumber Geor�la LOCAL OFFICIALS I
Co.{)pel"atlve� Faded lml.T �
Athens Ga -:M;2o - There are GI l fJn ruGH HONOR
SOme who seem to thlpk that co op
erat ve marketmg aasocteticns as
b�U)ess venturea have had a large
"umber of failures The oppos te IS
true says Prof C G Gamer ex
tens on market ng spec al st of the That was a graceful compl ment
Georg a State College of Agr culture wh ch Savannah Chamber of Com
The Georg a Peanut Grower" Co op merce paid to her honored c t zens
erat ve Assoc at on of Albany or Pres dent Pollard of the Central Ra I
gan zed n 1922 IS the only large co yay and Pres dent R chardson of th,
operat ve that has 1a led n Georg a Ocea Steamsh p Company Monday
A careful stlldy of the set up of that even ng at the DeSoto Hotel
organ zat on of the cond tons that W th appr�x mately three hundred
t started operat ng under w \1 con persons presen, nc)ud ng a large
v nce anyone that ItS fa lure was pre
number of out of toym guests the
dest ned from the start yet It helped Chamber of Co n nerce sat down to a
establ sh purchas ng of Georg18 pea bounteous d nner and followed It
nuts by grades and toduy> throughout w th words of cord al apprec at on for
Georg a we find farmers sell ng the r the two d st ngu shed honOR guests
peanuts to shellers by well establ ah For n ore than th rty years H D
ed grades Out of a I st of 25 whIch Pollard has been an employe of the
I have before me and wh cl does not Central of Georg a Dur ng that t me
nclude a good many of the smali he has served under e ght others n
formal co operat ves that are n op the off ce whIch he now has atta ned
the Georg a Peanut Assoc a He knows the alra rs of the ra Iroad
t on s the only one that has fa led from beh' n ng to end and h s sym
vi ch g ves us a percentage of fa I pathy s w th the employes and pa
ures of 40/0 trons of the road H gh pra se was
I doubt any other bus ness g ven h m n the words by wh ch he
state be ng able to make a vas ntroduced Monday even ng and
slow ng than tl at h a response vas s nce e and forceful
The ne v pres dent of the steamsh p
leI ke v se has been n the ranks
fo yea s (ami. t s ev dent that h s
re va d for fa th
the
�w PLAY HOUSE
OPEN AUGUST 14
SA VAN N ARPAYS PUBLIC EQUIPMENT TO EQUAL TPAT
TRIBUTE TO RAILROAD AND USED IN BEST THEATERS OF
STEAMSHIP PRESIDENTS THE ENTIRE COUNTRY
•
Atlanta Ga July 20 -Beautlful1y
worded descnpt ons of Georg a s
scenery tributes to the people of the
state and the r charm as hosts praise
for the r aggressIveness In bu Id ng
up farms and ndustr es all are con
tamed mart eles and ed tor als wr t
ten about the state by members of
the National Ed,tonal Assoc atlon
who VIS ted GeorgIa on theIr annual
convent on )n June
From al1 sect ons Qf the nat on come
copIes of the home town papers of
these ed tors An wh ch they have
given theIr readers theIr mpress ons
of the state A number of edItor als
liave boen rece ved n response to
an offer by P S ArkWl ght pres
dent of the Georg a Power Company
of a pr ze of $100 for the best ed
tor al about Georgia wr tten by any
person who attended the convent on
and publ shed n any newspaper out
s de of Georg a
Although ed tor als may be entered
m the contest as late as August 1 a
number already have been rece ved
In add t on Georg a s be ng g ve
nat on v de I ubi c ty thIOugl publ
..at on of p ctu es o� ndustr es po nts
of nte est and opots of scen c beauty
The state of Georg a s truly a
land of cha says an ed tor al n
the Douglas County Republ can La v
lence Kansas There s beauty and
fase nn t on n tl e flo vel ng moun
ta ns of NOlth Georg a w th the r
Ind an lege ds There s a lure n
tl e g eat ag c�ltu al reg on w th .ts
cotton ts g ants f u t and ts nuts
The e s "ealth n the hun of ts
looms and the h of ts ndustry
The e s lon ance on the t op cal sea
coast vhere the monks the adventu
ers and the p rat s left the' r marks
But above a I these In appeal s the
I osp tal ty of the people Tile opu
lence of the land through the many
years of Geo g a h story !las g ven
the p�ople t me to cult vate the art
of I Vlng The grac ousness and s n
cer ty of the r every act makes a deep
and last ng mpress on The r soft
and easy speech the r d gJljty and
thoughtfulness the r c6urteousness
.and lefinen ent are so
that t seems at t es as though they
are a people of a d ffere t land
contr but on made to c VII zat on by
th s people has not been sUlpassed
for wh Ie the rest of the vorld talked to 10 e a custo ner
about I fe Geo g a people I have Just rece ved a letter from TACITLY Ee>lTERS RACE FOR
.t the pres dent of the assoc at on wh ch OOMPTROLLER GENERAL TWO
From far a �ay Nebrask a copy of I qu�te below YEARS HENCE
the Fa bury News says n any com At the June 1931 raeet ng of the Recent d,scuss on of probable cand
pi me(ltary th ngs about the state I Tobacco Assoc at on of the Un ted dates for congress to aucceed ConWhen the members of the Nat onal States a resolut on was passed con gressman Edwards deceased nclud
Ed tor al Assoc at on met n Atlanta t nu ng the comm ttee prev ously ap ed the name of Homer C Parker
Georg a for the r annual convent on po nted to deVIse ways and means to Statesboro reSIdent who made awn
says the ed,tor al they had selected br ng to the attent on of farmers the n ng race last year for comptrol1er
the heart of D x e famous as the lov mportance of el m nat ng str ngs and genera and was defrauded by the(. es� and must hospItable land on other fore gn sullstances fro n tobacco state convent on
eaith As we grow older we are m offered for sale That Mr Parker has
chned to be skept cal about �ch Dur ng the sale of the 193()' crop eyes toward the off ce of
el31ms of other sect on. of the coun th s cond tlOn was somewltt "'prov general he makes pia n In h s an
try-but our first expertence n At ed There· st 11 however need for nouncement gIven the press of the
lanta the convent on CIty of the greater Improvement and t s felt state Saturday Mr Parker had
South s Emp re State started us on that the matter should be kept con been spendmg a few days at h s home
the path of true bel evers The bus stantly before the farmers ;;... m Statesboro and returned Thursday
ness sect on of Atlanta hall all the As stated last year manufacturers to Atlanta where he Issued the fol
hurry and bustle of s mllar cItIes of have been put to great trouble In
350000 In the Nortlj It IS cons dered handhng tobacco m wh ch str ngs
the New York of the South and It s have been left by the growers and
not hard to understand why so many m add t on those str ngs and other
nort�ern compariles make the r south foreIgn matter that are not gotten
em \ dquarters In that c ty out before the tobacco IS manufac
In the same Issue Mrs Doyle L tured not only damage the r mach n
Buckles m a sl!fned artIcle gave her ery but are very object onable to the
ImpressIons of Geor� a The story users of the manufactured product
sa d m part Come w th me-to the Your co operat on n g v ng th s
deep South-to the Empire State matter the WIdest publ cIty w 11 be
Georg a where charming fasclnat ng apprec ated
people hosp tal ty heavy perfume of It s no trouble for farmers to keep
the waxy magnol a bloasoms eagle the str ngs out and I am sure that all
Eolf scores the st r and act v ty of w 11 co operate when the matter s
an awakened c ty are real ty br.ought to the r attent on
A W scons n paper the Eau Cia re
Leader pays tr bute to Geo g a n a
-two page art cle profusely lIustrated
n wh ch s descrIbed not only the
state n general and ts many advan
-tages but IIIso the nducements of
fered by a number of nd v dual
c t es
In Georg a a book l"as unfolded of
great lovel nesa ts pages r ch n h s
tory bes des the modern touch show
mg that the grea� commonwealth of
the South s Just beg nnlng to enter
nto ts dest ny the art cle says n
part Undoubtedly It s Great to be
a Georg an for the,e IS much to of.
fer the vIsItor Whole sect ODS of th s
'pap�r could be given over to the
story of the 1931 ed,tor,al trIp and
then Just ce not be done In agrt
<:ulture as well as n I dustry the state
"
SHOULD NOT LEAVE
TRASH IN TOBACCO
FROM MANUFACrURER S STAND
IOINT STRINGS AND TRASH
AcRE OBJEC1'ION ABLE J. W. OVERSTREET
IN CONGRESS RACE(By J M PURDOM Ass stant Agrcultu nl & Indust al Agent At
lant c Coast L e Ra load Co)
At the last meet ng of tI e Tobacco
Assoe at on "I the Un ted States the
matte I of st n� I e ng left n tobacco
that s offe ed for sale was the sub
SCREVEN MAN HAS BEGUN ACT
IVE CAMPAIGN FOR. OFFICE
HE ONCE OCCUPIED
J W (Fot) Overatreet
nent Sylv n a attorngy and former
cong essn an from this distr ct was
n Statesbo 0 yestefday and declared
thut he s fo mully n fhe race for the
unexp re 1 term of Congressman �d
var Is who d ed last week
Indeed Mr Overstreet s presence
he e was an act ve part of 'h scan
vass he hav ng VIS ted several othe"
count es n the d str ct already
]N thout gr. ng far nto deta Is as
to tl)e 0 tlook t was man fest that
Mr Ove st eet s strongly confident
of hIS elect on W th some uncer
t nty yet as to who w II oppose h
he exp,essed confidence that he w II
be able to carry at least half of the
county un t votes and a major ty of
KARR & OLIVER S GREENLAND the popular vote It w 11 be recalled
SHOWS ENGAGED FOR THE that Mr Overstreet was three t mes
MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS elected to congress by a n aJor ty of
Wh Ie many of ouc adJo n ng coun the county un t votes and n the race
t es w II not hold the r annual fa rs wh ch he lost to our own fellowtowns
th s year the d rectors of the Bulloch man R Leo Moore he ted the con
County Expos t on have dec d�d that vent on vote but lost through the
our folks were lieserv ng of a week popular vote f!
of good wholesome amuse nent and TI e dnte for the congress onal pr
recreatIOn and that f t was not pro m!,lry w 11 be fixed at a meet ng to
v ded locally they would go elae morrow of the d str ct e'xecut ve .com
where seeking t m ttee �overnor Ru�sell 'Wlil then
To th s and the week of October call a formal .:feet on wh ch will II)
12th has been selected and Karr & all probab I ty be w til n tel) days of
01 ver s Greenland Shows engaged to the date of the pnmary
furn sh the attract ona It IS the r W th the dates fixed It s certa n
first appearance n th s section and that there w 11 beg n an act ve cam
they prom se us many th ngs that are pa gn for the offIce At the present
new lInd novel n the way of shows moment there are a number of tenta
and rIdes as well as free acts so that t ve cand dlltes Among them Beach
There has been 'Som" comment m there wtll be someth ng do ng every 'Edwards Bon of the deceased con
the press espec ally n the F rst con m nute dunng every afternoon and gressman s cons dered a strong posgresslOnal dlstr ct as to whether o� evening throqgh the r week s Istay SIb hty Bea des h m and perhapsnot I WIll be a cand date for congress _,
to succeed my g_ood fr end Mr Ed here The reports from the KentUCKY even more carla n of �.!!trance m the
wards A number of my fr ends fa rs where thoy are now shoWlng race s Judge Sax�dn Damels of
have comptun cated WIth me m per are very good Claxton It s understood that be
son on th s subject For these rea Now/that the date has been arrang hUB practically alreadf begun thesons I feel It my duty to express my ed t s none too .oon ,for each and r"nnmg John Beasley of Glennv IIIapprec at on ahd declare my nten • T
tons every person to busy themselves prom nent bank")" and busmess manI am steadfast n the op n on that th nk ng out tI e r exh b ts so that has almost defin telf entered the fieldthe people nom ated me ao the r th s year s fa r may be better and al�o Ment on has eeen made of st IIcomptroller general n th Democrat c larger than any prev ous one others as poss b I tIes among theseor mary of 1930 In my race for
comptroller general my home people LOOK for an announcement veekly being J D K rkland prom nent Met­
of the F rst congress onal d str ct n the Bulloch T mes fo the many ter attorney W F Slater of Bryan
gave me an overwhelm ng major ty new and sta tl ng th ngs to be offer county and John Kennedy and W
n everyone of the 13 count es and ed you and mark your calendar up W Sheppard of Savannahwh Ie I am deeply grateful for the r
10) alty and fr endsh p [ bel eve that for the week of October 12tl J dge A B Lovett prom nently
a vast major ty of the people of ment oned has el m nated h mself n
Geo g a wa t anothe opportun ty to
I Hotel Men Were
a most 'pos t ve declarat on that he
vote fo me for comptroller general
V t T d w 11 not seek the off ce He s supfr�� :J1°;����� �f�h: stt':.t::,eT�:r�
I
lSI ors ues ay port ng h,s brother n law Hon J
fore I v111 not be a cand date for Carlton Glaas and Harry Sm th W Overstreet
congress epresentat ves of the Hote Savan
NO SE-R-V-'-IC-E-S-A-T--F-R-IE-NDSHIPnah v. ted Statesboro Tuesday on a "
bus ness tnp Wh Ie here they v s There w 11 be no se "V ees at Fr end
ted Mayo Renfroe and other c v c sh p church on Saturday August 1stand bus ness leade 'S of the c ty They T" 0 serv ces on Su day
wert from he " to Waynesboro and W J STOCKTON Pasto
are mak ng a good w I tour of the
state Mr Sm th s a fonner State"
boro c t "en son of D C Sn th
all together Savannah d d
I erself proud n pay ng tr bute to
he hono ed c t zens
PARKER DECLARES HOLD EXPOSITION
WILL AGAIN OFFER WEEK OCTOBER 12
Noth ng d sgusts a brllie more than
to find -out that the man she has b.een
pos ng for sn t any bette� than she
s herself
Young Man Killed
In Auto Wreck
Paul Se gle, aged 24 was k lied In
an auton ob Ie acc dent at Anderson
S C last Sunday Mr Se gler was
a brother of Mrs W I Lord of th s
i
WGIIWAY WORK IS
MAKINGPROGR�
•
SEWER PWE� BEINd LAID Of
STREETS WHILE CONCRETE IS
POURED AT STILSON
Deftn te and act ve steps towu.t
t eing Statesboro and Savannah to­
gether by a nbbon of concrote are
now n progress I
On Monday of th • week work w..
begun on the lay ng of sewer pipe.
n the cIty of Statesboro leading to­
ward Savanl)ah and on Wednesday
the pounng of concrete was begun
at St Ison leading toward Statasboro
on the pav ng of route 80
W th n two weeks State.boro will
have the sewer p pes laId n readme••
foo the pav ng through the cIty and
by that sam,j t me a new pav ng pro­
Ject, between Jencks lindge and the
Bryan county I ne w 11 have been
begun
) There yet remams one sectIOn ofabout e ght n les to be contracted be­
fore the ent re road betwoen States
boro and Savl)nnah w II be ether
completed or n progress TI at eight
Ie stretch of road s between Stll
so and the Bryan county I ne It I.
Int mated that th s last project will
probably be let dur ng SeptembeT
nit s assume I that �y the end of
the I resent yenr the ent re h ghwa;v
between Statesboro and Savanl ah will
be con pie ted
And n the n eantlme wh Ie theBe
p a " and p oopects are before us
Stute�boro s tnk ng the needful stepa
to vald connect g through the c ty
v th pay ng n bot! d rect ons on
ro te 80 A 0 der has been Issued
by the State HIgh vay Del artment
au tho z g an extens on of contract
to tI e Campb�ll Construct on Com
pany on the north to complete the
h ghway pav ng to the present cIty
pav ng on North Ma n street and to
the Wh tley Construct on Company to
paye Sava�h avenue from the eli}'I m t to the present C ty pavmg In
that d rect on Th. state contract
w 11 of courae be for 20 foot paVlnc
The c ty IS mak ng plans to t e onto
th s work and make the project 38
feet for the greater part of the dla
tance
Pr'!Perty owner w 11 be expected to
d v de tl e cost of th s add tonal 13
foet of paving wh ch w 11 be under
the baby bond plan Measurementll
have already been completed and the
approx mate cost to each property
owner has been obta ned The neceB
OLD FORT M'RAE
SLIPS INTO GULF
AT THE ENTRANCE TO PENSA
COLA HARBOR AS HELD BY
CONFEDERATES
'eellsllcola Fla july 17 -The Gulf
of Mex co has cia med the last rem
nant of old Fort McRae the orily
stronghold on the Gulf that the Con­
fedorates were able to hold through
out the War Betwe.n the States
Battered by storm tossed waters
the fort had been gradually sl ppmI'
nto the Gulf for some years Only
one casement stood yeateroay and
last n ght t fell
Constructed between 1820 and 1840
the fort was one of two wh ch .tood
gua rd at'lthe entrance to Pensacola
harbor The other fort va" P ckene
captured by the federals and from
vh ch a storm of shot and shell was
poured WIthout ava I mto the ra)n
parts of McRae
In November
was re nforced b¥ a fleet of federal
gunba3ts and tl e Confederates were
bombarded for some t me F nally
a 10 v t de compellell the flee to w th
draw out of range and Fort McRae
was saved After the war 1\IcRae was
used for a t me for storage of IgM
hous" suppi es About twelve ears
ago the storms n the Gulf began to
crumble the walls
